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FRENCH LIVE STOCK. DEPLETED
Na!iol\ Face� The Problem of a Rapidly Vanishing Meat-'S�pply

THE FRENCH gOVel'JlmenJ; is very
bureaucratic, but the French peo-

. pIe dO 'not like t9 be �l'er,gonrJled.
They object seriously to- a.nything that
savors to them .of meddling in a. lDBIn's
private affa.irf!. .Foe this reallOJ1 it .has .

been extremely difficult to .get a work
able income tax J1l'W in France. The
people immediately roBe a,gainst the fro
posal to give the .govemmenb the rIght
to examine their books and find out if
they told the truth about their incomes,
or find out what their incomes were, if
they failed to make a' .return. So a

scheme WAS figured out for taxing a

man on seven times his 'rent, if he made
110 income tax return, or one the gov·
ernrnenb thought too low.
Saying how much or what a man sha.ll

cat is, also, .getting pretty close to pri-.
Tate affairs, and therefore, the French'
government, knowing intimately the
people it has to deal with, is slow�
s-l-o-w - in 'Coming to 'imch measures,
Hen in face of the only too evidens
food shortage in the country. 'There
ha ve been -efforte .at price fixing, but
they have not worked satlsfactcrily, one

reason being that they have not been
rational but local. Paris, for ,e;x:ample,
has tried fixing the price of butter, but
it has been found tll'ltt the result has
been to chive butter away from Paris
to localities where it could be sold for,
what the market would pay.
NATIONAL PRICE FIXING TO BE TRIED

A scheme of national price fixing is
to be tried now with beans and potatoes.
Roth of :these crops are far below the reo

quirements of the country. I have seen

many days when potatoes could l),ot be
bought in .Par is, and it was a common

thing last winter to have to run half
over the city to f{nd a market where
green vegetables' could be bought. The
national price fixing scheme for beans
und potatees will divide ·the 'Country in
to districts and fix the price for each
district, with a penalty' JOT 'sending
either commodity out of. the district
without ipCi'mission.

So far, 'lll_t· has withstood all efforts
to contret itt! 'OOnsumption-there has
been no attempt to -control its pric�
lind _yet it i.s vttaUy necessary either
to control the consumption of meat in
France or to Increase the supply. Other'
wiso, the end of the war will see the
Country 'so reduced in its herds that It
will take matcy'-�T� to bring them
back again tl!l the pomt where France
will be once more. self-eustatning.

SUPPLY MU!I!I'1':BE .INCBEASED

Of course the thing to do is to in
crease the !supply. When. II; country has
had its bread :stuffs out down to the
extent to which FTI!-DCe has suffered, the
pc.ople natnr.al�y fall back to meat. One
might think th.!lY :wou.ld JaIl back on

regetables. but the JSRlme reasons that
ha.ve deprived them'1)f ,graIns have de
Plwed them 1)f .vegetllhles. There have
llot been � liitnds to cul.tiv&te the
ground. 'ftey could no more raise yr.getables thua1iVhea;t. And.they have mUen
back 011 1lee!f, muUon and .pork. The
herds existed 'and they haye been eaten
IIp .._

The people had to have something
to eat.
To what extent the herds have dis-
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F'reneh people' al'll -intensely democra.tic. Like the people of the

United State., they prize their Independence and chafe under gov
ernment dictation of hOY they &ball eat and live. They have out
of their own scant supplies been. most liberal in feeding war refu

�eea. i'he figurea and facts here presented show that they now face a

ai!:e shor�e of food. From aheer-llccessity they have slaughtered a.nd
- 'consumed '�eat 'numbers of the farm animals. Their herds of breeding

.

animall are rapidlT disappearing. Farmers of this countTy have a won

deriul opportunity in helping to make up the aeficiency during' the war

'and in preparing to supply the foundation stock to reconatrueb the live
,lBtock business of Fiance afta- the war ends . .....4}. C. W.

appeared is shown by the cutting down
of the me&<t ration of the soldiem at
the front. .At the beginning of the war

they were allowed one pound of meat a
day. 'l'wenty per cent has n()W be�n
cut from that allowance. And I will
point out ag.ain that only dire llleceasity
will countenance .reducing the feed al
lowance of soldiers at the front,

YlEaT SHORTaGB SERIOU8
.

Civilians, naturally, were the first tg
suffer, when meat became scaree. The

price went soartng. Retail prices to
consumers doubled and trebled. 'The
'poor cut .down in 'quantity, one under
stands, and the very poor went without
entirely. But "those who could pay could
have meat, if tuey were willing 'to gire
the price. -

.

The time came, however, when there
had to lie an attempt to control the

cons�,ption. The army requires 36,000
tons of meat a month, or 432,1'100 tons
iii year. France's herds Buffered enor

mously at the very beginning of the war.

A total' of a:pproximate:ly 2;51)(),000

cattle, sheep and hogs from the French
herds were seized by Germany in the
invaded provinces. Coming immediately
on top of this loss France found herself
compelled to find food' for some millions
of Belgian- and French refugees. This
had to be done at once and the herds
remaining had to be slaughtered with
out stopping to ask questions about the
fU,ture. One does not say to a star!ing
man, ''What will I do tomorrow, if I
give you this crust, of bread to-day Y"
England, therefore, undertook to sup

ply France with 250,000 tons of meat II;

ye&r, and this supply was kept up at
the rate of about ·20,000 tons a month
llntll February of this year_ At that
tiD;le the English supply stopped. Eng
land was having then all she could do
to feed her own people on reduced ra

tions.
Thus since February, France has had

to supply from her resources 43.2,()OO
tons of meat a year to her armies. 1,428,
000 tons for the civilian 'population and
another 350,000 tons for refugees, mak-

IMPBOV.E'MENT IN qUALITY Ol1' Cfo\TTLE GROWN A FACTOR. IN INCBEA8ING

PBODUOTION.-ILLUSTlUTIDN IS OF PASTORE SCENE ON J. c. HO;PPEB
iI1ANOH IN NESS COUNTY

IF YOUR SUBSCRIPTION HAS EXPIRED TURN

ing a total of 2,000,000 tons of meat a
rea.r dema.nded by France.

HERDS DI:PLI:1'IIID

What are the herds she has to do this
,

with T At the begitiiling of 1914 'her
cattle herds comprised 14,787,710 head;
sheep 16,131,300 and bogtJ 7,035,850. By
the· end 'of 1914, after f.ive months of
>val', her cattle were reduced

_
to 12,668,

243, her sheep to 14,038,361 and hags to
5,925,291. Today her cattle herds are
cut down more than twenty per cent,
while her sheep number no more than
10,000,000 and her hogs 4,OOO,OOO-a loss
of nearly fifty per cent of her hogs and
three-eights of· her sheep on top of ·the
loss of twenty per cent of her cattle.
Cattle feed is short in France and the

cattle are poor and under weight. More
of them have to' be killed in proportion
i;(> supply the needed quantity of meat.
Milk cows have been killed and the
shortage ofproper feed has reduced both
the quantity and quality of milk. Why,
I have seen the tIme when it has been
next to impossible to get milk for my
little baby in Paris. I have gone from
store to store, begging some one. to sell
me as little as two cents worth of milk
for my .baby.

.

CRYING NEED FO:& MEAT
.

The government is trying to conserve

the meat supply and save the herds now,
by limiting the use of meat to one meal

, a day. The endeavor is made to accomp
lish this purpose by forbidding the sale.
of meat after 1 p. m. and ordering the
butcher shops closed at that hour, 'while
hotels and restaurants 'can serve meat

only with the noonday meal. But this
measure has had little effect on the use

(If meat as it serves only against, the
restaurants.
Housekeepers can buy aU the meat'

they want before 1 o'clock, and they do
it, as there is no restriction in the
amount that can be bonght. Moreover,
in the restaurants one can eat all the
meat one wants at midday, and thus
make' up for having none at night, and,
this, also, is the .practlcel
There is only one real solution of the.

problem. France must have more meat.
Her herds are disappearing rapidly. They
are today Jar below the' danger point.
Soon they will have to be reconstituted
entirely. Meat! meat, meat ang again
meat is II; pre�smg need for France.

We�ould urge upon those having>
calves the importance of protecting them

against blackleg. It does not take many
losses in these days of high-priced stock
to count up rapidly. It may not in all
cases be 'necessary to vaccinate against
blackleg, as infection may not be 'pres
ent, but it is not safe to run the risk of
losing calves when it is so easy to ren

der them immune to the disease. The

'germ-free and the serum. and pellet vac
cine developed at the. Kansas Experi
ment Station are a. little more expensive
than the old kind of vaccine, but are the
best and safest to use in the long run.

Use. the germ-free vaccine on well herds
and the serum' and pellet on herds where
infection exists.

Do not, try to raill6 a skim-milk calf
without feeding it graiJI..

TO PAGE 11
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Behind ThiS Scene
A· Pilot Qlrbide Lighting

. and
.
Cooking· P_ant. ','

works Without a sound.' SilentlY ..and 'auto
matically it supplies lights for the whole place
and-feeds the fire .in the gas cooking range
in the kitchen as well. The lights, .equipped
to turn, on without matches are

.

the most
.

brilliant arid beautiful known- while the gas

. range is the one perf�t cooking appliance
now in universal use.

. . ..

.

<The·Pilot has brought these two city- con�
nienees to thousands of countryhomes inevery

.

state. ; Our hundreds of representatives are
.

permanently located in the districts theyserve,
. ", . Writeu�forthenamesof

neighbors who can show
fOU plants in action;

'Values Impossible
.

Elsewhere
Because Case has been building'Steam Engines

�or over forty years,_pec.ause its plant covers 140

at;r.es and employs, 9,Yer'4000 ski�le,d met!.. anics=«
1 because of all of this experience ana ffiese

....

�anufac
'turing facilities, it i;;-possible for' Case to in,cl,!de
values en Case Steam-Tractors that :would 1:)� rm..

possible for a lesser organization.
You profit because of' these reasons and.b�

�ause of quantity production.'
'

you. get the bes�
-possible Steam Tractor at a reasonable price. Yoq
are assured'of satisfaction for years to COJJle.

The Case iine of Steam Tractors is complete=s
8 sizes. We. have not neglected the development
of our Steam Tractors because of the popularity
�f our Ke�osene Tractors. In some. parts of the

country and for certain uses, men prefer steamers
to gas engines.
A pictured description, with specifications, of

the complete line of Case Steam Tractors, win
be mailed free upon request. Write for yeur

copy today, o� for any other information a\ out«
_lined below. It is, all free.

J� I. CASE TIIRESHINGMACHINE CO., lac.
.: ·'·''!''ounded 1841) .

,
.

701 ��r,�' -etv-Raclne, Wis.
--------------------------�

S;"a ��. ..r,·.'I' Descrips-ve PrintedMatter-All Free
Be1owe,reUstedthe....

" -"rles of booklets and lotdt" "'eUuswhtch intt'MQt-''''

•.
.

.'

... .1-.... ..e 'fr&otoH 8-11&, Bai... ·

•• -:::!�� ��::r;IO"" ;:�::�I:::ln•.,. •
.

"_'l'hI'elhen a-A"tomobll••

... • • Or. It you wish, BU: tor our General Catololl. • • •.

deeorlblna the entire Osse lino. It Is free.

Built. to last
m'osf··a·lile
time without

"

The Oxweld Acety,I�lIe
'Company

.

Qaicaio .... . LOa Aut..•

repairs ,

Not a cent to pay in advance for anything you buy from Hartman. Here
are two special bargains wh,ich show liow you can get· the J;liggest values�d
pay 01" t.erm8 so easy you win never feel the cost. Your SImple request WIll

.'. .: '. bring either or.both. Send DO'money; ,

30 Days F.iiiTr;�I-AJear to Pay
Use any articlewe send loa 80 days. If. for any re&8OD. :FOIl
are not satisfied. retura It and wewID pay freight bothWQ8,
If you keep it, make 1Irst payinont in60daYs.
Balance in payments 60 d8ye apart. .

Ifo Money.1n Advance On This
PowerDight Lamp

Can be tipped over or turned up. ��.!,!!_!IoIiM....

Bide'down-no danger'll(hatever.
Burns either kerosene or gas
oline-about 80 hours on one gal
lon. Height 22" in.: diameterof
base 8" in. Nickol finish with 12
Inch amber dome shade om:unent
edwith lieavYmetalecrolL Shipped
from ourChicagoWarehouse.
Ot'der by No. 3OOMA4. Price $9.91.

No money in advance. ,1.65 in 60
da,.. P.y tl.65 eyery two moDC"".

- '._ ,

No Mone� 1n Advance On ThIs
"Perfect' Regent Heater

The famous "Perfect" Regent. Barns wood or conI. Hot blostcon
amotion ases ALL the fuel. Sweda:e joint prevents bolts burnlDgolf_ �fJJr,;.;::;;:::;;;'r.:i��int�!il
The double feed doors admit large'lumps coal. Two draft dampers.
Draw center shaker grate. Micawindows. Nickeled trimmlnB8. Heavy
cast Iron base. Extra strong lire rt. Floor !!PlIca 2lx21 in. Fire pot

*�3�rel��ril:;�����e�����: �.!I'.rregycl��\�"ifi':
Price $16.95. No mDney In .dYance. $2.85 In 60d.,.. Balance In
Payment. of $2.85 every two monthL .

FREE Bargain Catalog
464 i::RO Book sent free upon re'l\'est. Shows thousands ofBlDszingbargaina

�eU :C�r�n��:s�sCr�g§:j,..,.:r�:S8n�i��I�:rf..���c!!:���A��iiI:
l:�uO�6,:tJ���\t�� :;;r..t�fl��I�,:�-;;:.n�':':t�&:rnp��

.

THE HARTMAN CO., -4025 La SaHe St.,'Dept972 ,Chicago

360 FORD AUTO � � I
FIRSTGRAND PRIZE J

IIn 'tIie
-

picture are bidden a number of taces. _ �.
,How many can you ftnd? Bome are lookln, rlgbt •

at you, otbers sbow only the side of the faca- ' ·'0

you'U lind tbem opslde down and every way.
Mark eacb tace you lind wltb a penetl, clip 0011

Jllctore{ send to us wltb 'name and addre.a NOW.
We w 11 give away a $360.00, 1017 Model. Ford
i'ourlng Car, ae First Grand Prize, and Thou
aRnds ot Doliars In Oasb Rewards. Prizes
nnd Special Premiums. Eacb worker gets a prize.
Solve tbe pozzle. It you can lind as �many aa
),'IVE FACES we will send JOu Immedlatel.r

1000 Fr V t
.toward tbe *860.00

ee 0 es Ford Automobile and
otber Orand Prizes.

We ,,'111 0180 give away several 1018 model Ooaster
,Drake $40.00 Bicycles. These will be given tree
and extra, regardless of WhO gets the Ford Auto.
Someouo will get antomoblle. WRY NOT YOU,
PARJ.\I LIFE. Dept. eo . SPENCER" IND•

,

LUMBER Durable. PowwIaI,Reliable,"'"
III..... Bullt to lut: to do b,,",'

beavy work. 'U_ Cbeap<'t Fuel,
Pull J( to }!I bone-power mere tbllL

GtecJ.
$ oittll.�r'.'. �., Term .. u S1�U to 211 H·P. E":r to start. No Crankh IJ. •

atterl... 10 Ven QuaNntee. MOIl' practieul enalr:liver baUl. Engine booll "'«'. A Postal hriDj(ll
TH. ClTTAWa MANUI'ACTUIlINO CQ.,

•661 "I.,. ,.tr..t, OTTAWA. KAffSA

Direct rromKlll-WholnaJ. Prlc••.
Quiet IhipmenlJ. Yo"lnlpect before paylnr. Scn4'
UI )'011'�ntcr·. bill for prompt 'reirbt p�
admatrc. AIle lor free barpln mlllworll catalo,.

11","0•• L.....r Coapa.�
33+20 SouthBpr.po Bt. Tacoma,Wa.

.

AIINew, U.e,� BoDJtaryp""'_
_'..-de f..ther p;..ftlclrlng.80_
___ • Wrlt.f.._.,..

CAROlINA BEDDm, to.. Dept 180.GreaaAarv•.N. Co
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HOG PRIC'ES OF FUTURE the present crisis in the statement he care o('their soldiers. Camp sanitation, SU.CCESSOR TO DOCTOR WATERS

Unc'ertainty as to the future is the made recently through a Chicago paper. scienbifie rationing, business organization People of Kansas are vitally concernei

big f:wtor i. keeping hogmen from mak- He said: "The one weak spot in the slt- of the sup\>ly ser,vice-these thin� count, in the selection of a successor to Dr. H.

ing pian'S to increase' pork production. uation is the attitude of ·farmers; 'they
\ but the bIg vital factor in savmg hus- J. Waters, who haat resigned as president

'I'his fact was apparent in the discussions will
_
neither buy. Liberty Bonds, pay

. bands and sons for the women who wait of the Agricultural College. It is one

which took r.lace during the; meeting at taxes,' sell their .produee, or fight." He. at home is the efficieril:lY. of the mediCal of tb,e .big jobs of the stat�, and the

IVlallhnttan aet week. Mr. Hoover, the goes on and attempts to show thl1� �arm- service. ' Board of Administrati_, of which Gov- .

food admiiiistrator, seems- to recognlze ers have.profited more than other 'c!�.Bes, I'. : The second answer, �lso. is the Red ernor Oapper is a member, cannot spend .

the position of the hogmen, 'RI,ld on an- pay less taxes, and are di.spo!Jed'to;.shirk Gross. ·As Lord Wantage, father of the 'too much painstaking' effort in wel�hing�

othc)r page of this issue, in' presenting their just �lirdens all a�o,ng·the l!Ji�. He' Brlbieh Red Cross movement, said: ''How- from every point of view the qualifica-; .

the -nued for greatly increased ptl,tk pro- closes all follo,'I,s: ''It 18 about, tlD.l4l the. ever ..:well. organized an army medical tions of the men who may be considered

duct ion, he says�that be fully ]'e�lizes the farmer' should appreciate his �op�tion !n. S13rvic\l maY" bej' it 'never. has .been, and for the place. . J;t .ptobab,ly..would be easy

dett'rl'l'lIt effects of a lack of confidence the countr;y; and help to do his' ;PJl..rt In' never will, pe; able to cope. adequately to employ a president for the Kansas

in the stability of market prices and a war as much for his benefit:,1is. for, with the Budileh emergenclee of war on State' AgriciIltural �l1ege if a IIULll'

ph'dg"g himself to use the full power of those who arc putting up the money.' and: a large scale,' -and voluntary organlza- ..

·

should be selected from. among thos�ho

the fnod administration, through its in- . doing the fighting for him." ,

'.

; tions, unimpeded by official restrlctions, actively' seek to' succeed Doctor Waters.

tluenc« 011 the purchase of pork and its Anyone who would take the trou'l11e to: a:re alone! capable- 6f 'givillg' a.uxiliary re- '" Such men as -are big . enough for the task

produrts for exportation, to maintain investigate would find out how mUe this! Uef and of. providing extra comfortaand will have to be sought o"'t, and the board

prices in a ratio to feed costs that will banker .. senses the true situation out in' luxuries with' 'the 'requiBite promptitude .eannot; too soon real1ze the necessity of

not only prevent 1088 but give proper the 'open cliuntry. We had this partlc- and rapidity.".: .' . By.ste!Datieally begimiing__their seafch for

I'Clllllllcl·atio. to the' grower. ular ei'iticism in mind last week
.

when' That is why,' when America entered th'e right, man, ..... .'

The promiB", made by 'Mr. Hoover is we commented on the fact that while . the war, the�i.rs't organized forc!!!! o� the We feel that there should be no undue

fail' {'nou�lt, but the pork men are anx-, farmers might not be making as mucn United States to go abroad were Red delay in selecting a president for the

iOlls to see results at once. Tbere were, noise from the platforms a8 some other Cross base hospital units which had been college, but on the other .hand ,tlfe job'of

,.t.'I(?�l! e!lent:'It��gmen's- meeting -(ll1l;sses, no one could doubt their loyalty. �ustered into the United Stoltes Army picking out a man l.!ig enough to_j;ake

. at-�Inllhattan 'Who haa:.oo�eeding'two- They are' furnishing .tllflin ull quota of' - Me-dica], Corps. 1hat is why right now
_ up the duties and 9blig.ati0l1lf-�delW'

dolhll' corn to hogs- for 'the past few Ughting men and, workhig overtime to you 'Would.. find· American dootors and Waters lays "'down,. able TO Ins1i'i"l-t1i.e

wecks, and now'· the market has been .prod�c.e the neces�ary food products. All'_ nurs':8 de�perately hard: at work behi'!ld fullest� confidence of the strong faculty

hammered down from the high level of' _over.Kansas the farm boys and farm the Imes III France, trymg to keep BrIt- men -of the institution, and carry OD its

a few weeks ago s(J' that their hogs will hands have offeFed their serrices in the ish and French soldi�rs from s1ippmg out splendid work' without any slipping, is

not bring any more tha,\ they would ranks. The selective draft has talCen of the "'Wounded" into'the- "death" lists. a t_allk that sh.ould not. be lightly under

l,ave hl'Ought before they had put the large numbers of men from the farms, Because of the Red Cross they are ready, taken.

nddithnal corn into them. If the 1m- Ij.nd few have sought or obtained ex- just aB soon !1S ,t)1ey are needed, to per.-... The Board of Administration cl1;nnot

usually 11igh pricos of a few w_eeks ago emptions because of their ocCupation. form the Bame service for American'boys. escape the burden of responsibility

were !lot warranted, purchasers of pork Never has tt been so difficult to get out a • • • placed upon them by the people of the

]ll'orlllds have suffered in conscqlZ-"ce, ,vheat crop, and, the fear is ex.pressed STEEL AND FARM MACHINERY state, and if they select a man who does

arid someone has obtained lal'!;e excess that our acreage may be much belo�. the PJ:ice fixing is notl tl,> s�op with the
not measure up to the requirements of

profitR. Farmers have little faIth in the amount asked .by the Govern�ent: be� placmg of 'a government 'prlce on wheat.
the job lo·f being president of the great-

Ilflck('l's. and at the meeting referred to cause of the serious labor shortafe.. We AI' f
est agricultural college in the world, they

. ong hst. Q . products: bas been given '11 b Ii Id h
.

t.hey openly denounced their apparent could fill· this paper with indivi ual in- out which are' to come' under food a,dmiIi-
WI e e to t e Btl'lctest accounta-

cDntrol of prices. Farmers are also BUS- stances of curtailed farm operations, re- tetration regulation ;the first of Novelh. bilitr.. We feel that'it is our right and

picio1l8 of the food administration. It duced wheat am:eages, closing oltf< of farm ber. Announcement was made recenny privIlege to point out to the Governor'

WIl!'! hlazoned forth in big headlines all stock at a 'sacrifice, and of w..omen,work' that steel and copper had definitely come
and the Board the importance of the

ovcr the country a few weeks ago that ing in .the fields in order to. �:kecarJ.
task before them.

f
under price-fixing regulations. '¥heat _ _

hogR would be put down to ten dollars a of arm crops. From one en of. the 'growers have made the legitimate de-
.. ". •

hunrlred. Patrick Cudahy, one of the state to the other there a're now hun- d h
.

.

h
ARMY RE�TS FOR FARM SERVICE

d
man t at smce a government prICe as nT

big packers, frankly admitted that "the reds of acres of feed c,rops standing in been fixed on wheat, prices on all indus.
.. omen as guardians of the home do.

tlllk of teh-dollar hogs given out by the . the fields becausc there IS no labor to trial products should' be fixed in the
not 100lrJvith much favor upon the pro

Food Arministration may cause farmers' put them in the shock or silo. same ratio as the wheat price. The cost posed plan of recruiting farm labol'

to become panicky ·and result in a drop Even grl!:,nting that, -farmers as a class of many of these products enters 'into from tbe ranks of those rejected fol'

to that figure in case immature hogs may have been a little slow in se�sing the cost of wheat-growinll'. The govern-'
army service. The farm man has from

are I'1lshed to market in large numbers ..
" the fllct that ·we are at war with are· d t

P
tl

. f the start insisted that it .takes longer to.
ment announce a cu In Ie prIce 0 k

]\fl'. Hoover SB!lt telegrams all over tIle lentless power and can only hope to win steel bars from $110 a ton to. $58, and
ma e a trained agricultural laborer than

Middle West emphatically denying the by grcat sacrifices of men and money, on steel plates from $220 a ton to $65
a trained soldier. They would rather

fitntf'ments credited to the Food ,.Admin· such utterances as those of Mr. 'Hurlbert
the Government would take the un-

.

1
a ton. The· steel corporation has un-

istration, and in the article on page four on y serve to array class against class doubtedly been making huge profits and
trained man of the city and teach him

of this issue he again goes on record and instead of helping us to realize more this cut in prices is .welcomed- by. those
to use 'a pick and shovel in the ·concen

ill promising to do his best to Inlarantee, fyJly the. part we should take, merely wbo must buy thos6.. things into which tration camp than to try,.. to make a

prices that will not result in loss to the "�""";e resentment and anger. As one st;rel enters. _I
_

satisfactory farm. �.t.
of him.

prodll(:er. :- '

,.-l,�per editor said, "If this banker we fear, hqwevet, that there will be
Farmers bav,: had plen grie .'all II.

In. �pite of the telegrams and thi' :�:dl"-"i!'ome out to. any� cross roads and
no immediatitt'reduction in the 'price of

result of trymg to u�", . absd'lutely·'·

pmlni"ei! made,:-itlrllre is. a feeling of lIT, .... , make hi� ('-: :�;.;:r 1lf-:,....J;I!on, he may take f
ignorant of ·farm' work. ¥any would

. " �. 'h " "'0
r- arm mat;1hinery. Farm implement com· h b.

J"!'C'!lf.;�JU..thr9,Yglttlut t.�l'J,\�'1!ro��cing .oml!..}'" ,;:;� ..sqme�proof of the will- ,-'panies, many of them, have beeh using
rat er cut dow tIIeir.. fanh operations

s-ecu"""..,pi tie country fu..d._t!iis can only. mgDl. ,'lilrmerJ! to attend to the last' steel on mill-contracts made before the th'1on to operate a. kindergatten fol: mak;

he Iti.layed b:r SDme very definite ··state- dutY·8 "mer.�jons." prices reached the high level, and these ing efficient laborers out of the kind of

menta as to the program of the Food • • • t t 11 f
. h' h th

men it is proposed to send to them..

Admillistratio.. The food control law RED CROSS SAVES LIVES
con rac s cs. or pnces no Ig er an The women even more strenuously

d,ocs not ILutheiize the direct fixing of The boy who goes to war today faces
the government price just announced. obJ'ect, but for entirel... different' rea-
Manufacturers of tractors and other �

priccs 011 pork as it did on wheat and torpedoes, bombs, liquid. fire, deadly farm implelpents maintain that their
sons. The suggestion has been made

COllI. It provides, llOwever, for the licens- gases, quick-firers and siege guns. Never present prices are based on costs for
that many of those physically unfit for

ing of all co.cerns having to do with the before have the means of dealing death material below the prices nDW fixed by
the army are still able to work on the

IIlRnufacture, l!ltorage, and distribution of been so,numerous or so ingenious, or so the goverpment, and they cannot reduce
farms. This subject was taken up by

staple foods. Through this licensing terrible. their prices unless the gpvemment still
Mrs. Frank Pomeroy, State_Grange chap

pOWl'r the Food Administration can con- Yet he has a better chance of coming furtber cuts the price of steel. The fix- lain, from the platform of .the People's

trDI the business of the packers, for ex- 'back llOme, safe and sound, than he ing of the government price thus leaves
Forum at the Topeka Free Fair•. She

ample, in 'sueh a maDner as to insure would have had in any great war that the
.

situation in so far as. farm machin-
reminded her audience that the 'condi

their payb,� for hoga on the basis of_has been fought. Bllse hospitals, as they ery is concerned; about as it was. It is
tiona of the farm make it necessary to

production "8tS. have been evolved lin the present war, more a matter of getting sufficierit ma..
take in the farmhand as a member of

Enough information is ]10W available togcther with superior methods of sur- terial at any price, due to tbe enormous
the family. He cannot be sent to a res-

to jllstify the Food Administration in gery, are responsible for that. demand for steel and steel products.
taurant for llis meals or to the lodging

announcing a ratio between pork Ilnd Roger Babson, the statistician, is house for the night. He must' eat and

CE>rn pl'ices, as suggested in the resolu-
- quoted as saying thafl fourteen out of

$I • • sleep in the borne. She sl\id that the

tiOlIR adopted 11Y liogmen at Omaha and fifteen men have been safe llitherto in
.

A dairy survey of Shawnee County is reasons given for the failure af mny

Waterloo. To be just, the price of pork the �eat war-Mid the losses at first being made by the farm bureau and mucll to make good under the I'Jcrl',tiny. of the

s'bould of course be based on. the price were vastly greater than the losses now.
interest Oil the part of dairymen is re- army surgeons are but natural oonse

I)f corn a.t the time it was consumed by Ht> eont.if.l"M: ported by W. W. Wright, assistant· quences of their evil moral habits. The

the hogs.. Tlle resolution adopted at "Under present conditions, where man county agrioultural agent. Plans have women will never consent to take tnora�

"Manhatta:a. does not suggest nQY ratio power is being saved, not more than one b�en made for -co-operative buying of degenerates into their' homes. They

bCb",)cn cel'll. lind pork, but specifically in thirty is killed. Only one man in 50() cottonseed meal and a price of $50.95 a would suggest rather that the Govem

naka that any control of pork prices loses a limb, a cbancb no greater than in ton for 41 per cent meal hilS been ob· ment put these rejected men into army

definitely take into consideration the hazardous conditions at home." taine<l_. This price is $12 lower than the camps, take from them the lhings that

c021; of getti.g the ,hog to tbe packers. A. Andre Tardieu, Frellcll Hi�h Com- regular whDlesale quotation. So far or· have ma.de them unfit as soldiers, and

�r. Hoover lias now'positively pledged missioner to the United States, has given. t den for twenty toni hav� been received. remake them physically.. Women gen-

lumsdf to tltis plan of procedure. We out figures allOwing that the percentage
• $I $I erally will applaud these sentiments us

'�ould urge a careful rearling of his ar- of ellsualties in proportion to the mobil- Wartime gardens Ilave been a success expressed by Mrs. Pomeroy.

jil�l(\ jn this issue. On the same pllge ized strength of France has fallen from this year· in very many cases. Some • $I $I

'Inll be fo�d a copy of the Manhatta.n 2.39 for the first sit'( months of lItI5 t. have grown to weeds and have been a One way to increase poultry produc-

l'Molu1;ionl. 1.28 in tbe last six months of 11)16. liability rather tItan an"'--asset, but tion ill to banish the chiokell mites from

:r 31 • How docs it happen that soldiers today nothing has turncd 'people's attention to infested hen roosts.

i-' BUKER LIBELS FARMER are safer than ever before? the value of garden produce like the oon- • • •

A
.
Chicago IHl.1llccr, R. 13. Hurlbert, Tbe answer, as suggested above, is thnt di�ions this year. Let's plan for more A food pledge card i:a. tile window is

f'·O�.';I}' lih�led thn farmrr'� attitude in the natioB.8 _have learlfed how to take and �etter gardens next year. the sign' of a patriotic hODle.
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INCREASE·. STOCK PRODUCTION
Meat and Live Stock Products Vital Concern 9f Food Administration

D1CREASED
live stock production

s a sound national policy. If we

take the long view of the world's

agrieulture after peace we musii
assume that Europe, wi,th her herds and
lIocks greatly diminished and the neces

sity � aJlow the herd to recuperate,
will demand during this period of recup
eration the importation of animal prod
ucts upon an even larger scale than duro

ing the period of the war. During the
war period some measure of supply will
.be obtained by slaughtering the herds,
but this is burning the candle at both
ends.
It must be obvious that after peace,

with diminished animal herds, Europe
will have less use for fodder grains; that
she will have a larger acreage avaflable
for planting bread grains, and tbat in
stead of so largely importing bread
grains, as has been her habit prior to tlJe
war, she will import less. Our American
farmers would be wise, therefore, to
realize that for a considerable period
after the war there will be a very poor
export market for American bread
grains, whereas there will be a wide de
mand for animal products. Consequently
if the animals be increased, there will be
a 'large demand for fodder grlrins within
our own country. In other words, the
outlook of our farmers needs to be
turned toward animals and their feed
grains, not only now but for many years
after the war.

'

e,

,_ In the Food Administration we have
discu88ed these problems at great length
with many representative animal �o
ducers and o.griculturists of the Umted
States. -We have often met the state
ment that in order to induce our farm
ers, to undertake this changed strate�
in production, we must secure for hun
some positive definite guaranty of a.

profit. But if I were a farmer it seems

to me with the above facts so well
founded-so evidently in .the farmer's
best interest--before me, I should, of
my own volition, undertake such a policy ,

even were there no patriotic call. Be
yond this, however, it is now vital for
every farmer in the United States who
can to take unto himself an additional
five, or ten hogs, a few sheep, or a' few
calves, in the national interest. It is a.

neeeasity for winning the war. And I
can not but believe that every farmer
in the United States has the patriotism
to answer this call of his nation in the
hom of our allies' need.

HOOKEN TO BE PJ1OIl'ECTED

I realize that under certain. conditions
a lack of confidence in the stability of
market prices may act as a deterrent to
increased production. .And further tbat
this may sometimes come from a failure
to glimpse an opportunity before one. I
therefore wish to make this positive'
statement; that, so far as the United
States Food Administration is able,
through its influence on the purchase of
pork and its products for exportation,
it will do all within its power to see

that priees of pork are maintained in a

ratio to feed prices that will cover not
only costs' of production, but proper reo

muneration to the producer.
By a system of license control of man

ufacturers and distributors the Food Ad
ministration will further help the pro
ducers. This system will tend toward
the abolition of speculation, the punish
ment of profiteermg, and the assurance

that the consumer receives the product
at a fair ratio of the producer's price,
and that, vice versa, the producer re

ceives a fair interpretation of the con

sumer's payment. .All of these measures,
I believe, offer a new hope for agricul
ture.
While we give these important assur

ances, I do Dot believe that they are, in
fact, necessary in the stimulation of our
production to that point which is now

fundamentally necessary for our national
preservation. The American farmer has
too often demonstrated his courage and
resolution in national service to admit
any charge that democracy' breeds a ma

terialism that requires money guaran
tees to secure his patriotism. He wants
a square deal in giving his services, and,
with every power we have, we intend to
see that he gets it.
WHY WOBLD'S HJ:IIDB AD DECRE.ABING

The next problem confronting the Food
Administration is that of food animals,
and I wish to review the present eitua-

By HERBERT HOOVER

tion both in Europe and in the United
States. I may say at once that I regerd
it with even more concern than the bread
question.
,The general policy of European na·

tions is to reduce their herds by slaugh
ter of their animals to an extent far be

yond their annual production. It is ob
vious that the 'number of their animals
which it is necessary to srrpporf by Inr-,
ported fodder requires shipping for their
support far in excess of the tonnage that
would be required to import equal
amounts of animal products. Further
more, the production of fodder grains in
Europe displaces, .to a considerable ex

tent, their -possible production of bread
grains. Beyond this, the diversion of
millions of men from production to war

and the decrease in fertilizers all con
tribute to a reduction in production of
animal foods. .All together from the
viewpoint of our allies who observe the
constant shortening of shipping, a most
likely policy is to eat their animals and
thus have room to produce more bread
�ains at home and to increase their
Imports of meat products from abroad.
By so doing they can make better use of
the shipping facilities.

Tal,lle I indicates the results of the
most recent survey of this situation:

TABLE L

Deerease,
western
allies

Cattle. • •• 8.{20.000
Sheep 17.600,000
Hogs 7,100.000

Decrease
In other

countries,
including
enemies
26.750.00'0
S{,O()O,OOO
Bl,600,OOO

28.080,0'0
5f.50·0.OIl'
32,4Z5,OOO

. always imported a considerable amount
of animal produetlJ. Some person might
assume_that this encroachment upon the
herds would 8&tisfy the total imports.
Such is DOt � ease. It heeomes a mod
ification of both factors. For instance,
Europeaaa _ve always relied, to a con

siderable degree, upon the United_Stats
for pork products, and if. they slaugh,
tered the larger portion of their hog...
they co'8ld still Bot supply tIleir demands
for fats. More �ially is this true
because the imports of fat' products of
one kirld 01' another f)!om the neutral
countries lml'J!ounding Qermany to the
allietl, Ill'& coJlstanUy diminishing from,
one political; reaeon after another.

ALLIlIIS" B'EEF SI'l'UATION
.

In the matter of beef, it appears to
me that the allies can, by sufficient en
croachment into the breeding herds, sup
port themselvee without any eonsequen
tial expansion of imports from the
United states d'uring the period that the
slaughter HI carried on, but there are

limits to even this. Europe, so far as

it is able. must preserve its milk herd,
for the vital existence of a nation de

pends upon it! supply of fresh milk. In

any event,. the large amount of roughage
in every country makes this possible to
some degree without the use of concen
trates. S(J on the beef side it is impos
sible and undesirable to sfanghter to an

extent tllat encroaches upon the milk
herd. for when that point is reached all
further supplies of beef must be im

ported.
It i« useless to slaughter beef in such

an emergency under, say, two years of
age, and the encroachment- into the cat
He lluds of .ne ally is limited pracfi-
ally to the killing of mostly male ani
mals above two years of age' nnd of the
useless' _ilk animals, If the war con-

Total
net

d'ecreaee

Total .. S3.020,OO() 92.S50,O()0 115.005.000

This encroachment into the herd, 'for
reasons stated, will go on with increas
inlf rapidity as long as the war lasts.
Prror to the war 'our western allies have

NEED PORK TO WIN WAR
LANS for increasing pork produetdoa DllHlt be made quickly. It is

no.w the season fo� breeding sows for spring litters. The uneer-

.
tamty as to the priee of corn and the price 'hat may be expected
for ho�s when they are ready fOT market is causing many to- hold

back. A poaitive, clear-cut statement from. the Food Administration as.

to its policy on price control would relieve this uncertainty and serve to
stimulate the desired increase in pork production,

Kansas has been asked to increase its pork production by 25 per cent,
following a careful canvass of the pork situation OVIlr the whole country
made by the Federal Department of Agriculture. This message came

from George M. Rommel, of the Federal Bureau ef Animal Industry, at,
the meeting of hogmen held in Manhattan October U. Mr. Rommel gave
some fig1!-res �imilar to .those in Table I1' OB this page as having' a bearing
on the aituation r Eatimated hogs 0•• farms September 1, 1916, 65 mil
lion; September 1, 1917, 60 million; tleereaee, 5 million. Actual hog§
slaughtered under federal mspecttoa during the fiecal year 19lCl, 40,482,000.

- In the year 1917, 40,210�a decrease of 22(),OOO� Estimated total num
ber slaughtered in 1916, 67,470,000; in 1917, 07,020,000--a decrease of
450,000.
, Mr. Rommel presented the following figures on the increase in feed
crops over 1916: Oats,281 million bushels; rye, 50 million bushels; corn,
an estimated yield of 3,2W,000,OOO bushels, or II- probable increase of from
500 to 750 million bushels. From 75 to 8& per cent ef eur corn is nor

mally fed to live stock, and this portion of tlre crop largely determines
the price. With this great inereaeeIn the feediRg" grains, it would seem

that not in years has there been greater need of feeding more of the. crop
to live stock.

On the basis of this need of feeding more' com and' the unusually
heavy demand for pork products, the Government makes the suggestion
that Kansas should breed 25 per cent more l!OWS this fall. The following
resolutions were passed by the farmers present:

"Whereas there is a shortage of at Ieast 25 per cent, of the number of
hogs and a further decrease of a.t least 10 per cent in the weight of hogs
marketed in Kansa@ as compared witb normal coaditiona, and

"Whereas there is a feeling of uncertainty among the breeders and
feeders of hogs as to the stability of hog values, and

'''Whereas the United States Government has stated tha.t there must
be an increase or 25 per cent in ,the production of hogs in Kansas, in order
that our armies and those of our allies may be properly nourished.

"Be it resolved that the hog men assembled a.re in favor of meeting
the ideas of the Gevernment in regard to' increased production;

"That if it is necessary to fix prices' of ho�s in order to win the war,
all factors entering into the cost of production be !limflarly controlled
and that the price of hog products be fixed in proportion to the cost of
hogs to the packers; ,

"That action be taken to- prevent' violent :Iluctuation in the market
price of hogs, due to speculation on grain and .provisicna;

"That as the breeding season is upon U8, we request the food admin
istrator to announce as soon as possible the action which he proposes to
take in regard to allied and Government purchases of pork products;

"That the hog producers of Kansas are willing to abide by any action
which the Government may �ake in order to win the wa.r.�

tinues long enough this point of BI�ugh
ter will be reached amongst others; and
the time will come when WII will 00
ealle.di upon to fulll. large, quaatrues of
'Ileef before, the: war is overI althougl( for
the next few months the demand for
IIeei may not be, so heavy upon US.

DO&> PJIOBLIitli. IS GBA.'VJ!S'I
The pork problem is one not only of

the deepest concern, but as om Itogs lend
tbemselvee to- rapid inerease, it ill! a mtLt·
ter for hope of rapid solutio". Table II
preeent-s statistics, t.bat are illiunina,ting
as to-our' hog 8UppHes�

TABLE'II
'l'hree'-year'

'

pre-war

HOIrPopuhttion olan-
a.verage.

nary l 61.600.,000
Number hOB8 slaugh.
teredo .•.....• , .. �3.Z04,o.OO'

P....cent hop slaugh- '

ter.ed. '., •• _. • . . • . • 86•.3
Average live weight
In pounds •...•.•

Exporta, of pork pro
ducts 1n pound8_ .. 992,1I85.tOO 1,601,271,00.,0

Domestfc eensumn
tton, pound� per
capIta.. • "�"",,, '11.08 75.77

J:t the f.igures.. in Tablen be insufficient
evidence, &;. mere glance at the, prices of
pork products today is, p700f that we are

slaughtering, consuming at home, and ex

porting more pork products than we are

produeing. It is, interesting to note that
we have increased our pork consumption
despite high prices.

TWO WAYS TO SOLVE HOG PROBLEM
, If we are to maintain our supplies to
the allies, we, have only one of two

eouraes, or a combina.tion of both: First,
we must reduce our consumption of pork
products. to the pre-war normal or bet
ter;. and, second, we must. increase our

production. If we wscontinn& exports,
we will move the German line, from
France to the Atlantic seaboard.
PorI: products have an infiuence in this

present world situation wider than one

would. ordinarily attribute to them. The
human body must have a certain amount
of daily intake of fat. Whether this fail
is- by means of dairy produets, by vege
table oil, or by pork. products becomes a

secondary question in time of complete
nationllll stress, 'because pork products to
soms degree will substitute for the other
fats.
Increased production in pork fats can

be aecompllshed with II; great deal more
rapidity than increased preduetlon of
dairy products and on a much more

widely extended seale, .An increase in
pork. �a.ts call also be made more rap
idly than an increase in vegetable fats.
It appears to me, therefore, that we

mUK concentrate on the increase in the
production of hogs if we are to answer

the world's craving for fats. Fortunately
our lrituation during the coming year
lends itself to this end. ,_

AKElUCA HAS BIg CORN CROP ON HAND

Due to the blessings of the Almighty
and the energy of our farmers we have
grown 'one of the largest oom crops in
our history. We also have abundant'
crops of oats, barley, kafir, soy beans,
velve� beans, cottonseed and peanut
mear and we win have a. larger supply
of :rum feed than normal. Not all of
these are hog' feed, but they will enter
the general feeding question by adding
to the general pool of feed.
If we aggregate all of the feeding

stuffs, and if we subtract the amount
of fodder grains which we can expect to
export in view of the present shipping
outlook, we will find one astounding
fact which should give Am.erican farm
ers pause : We have today somewhere
ncar the equivalent of 1,000,000,000
bushels of feeds more than last year.
This is an increase of nearly 25. per cent
-for which we have no corresponding
number of animals to feed unless we

begin to increase them at once. In other
words, as. our animals ha ve not kept pace
with our increase ,in concentrates, we

have much more feed this year than we .

have animals to 'eat it. Therefore, if
farmers are to find markets for feed, it
must be to a great extent, through an

increase in animal&.
• The. monetary interpretation of this
SItuation must be that we will have II

low range of prices for feeding stuffs
and" in view of the European situation
and ow own shortage' in hogs, we will
have a high average price 101" pork pro
duct", Therefore, itmust be to the vital
adv!.�niage of ev� flllrJner to raise hogs,

J!1'Bcal
l'ear

1916-17

"7,460,000

SM98.000

219.11 211.25

96 •.1



I>A NS AS FAR M-E'R

JB:iIIl'USHllm WOOL �CLIP,-· -, bigvalue;·of �rn that. ba. (ully matlR'ed. order to pt_them aeeaatomed to the

Some of the oiJr.er animal qUe!!tioBS I ·.1'1W gram of such «!OrR ill apt to lIe-liglt grain gradiIaI,ly. �peeially if.�q have

might touch on briefly as""'Well, although and cha�, or what iii commonty _known IIeeD on • feed of old or well matured

the same line of argumem applies all
-

a.s "80ft." � It, does not contaiu the feed eOm. If this frosted eorn bas 1Ieeil pui

along. Suppose we _ tab the cue of val_ of fully matured hard corn. Nei- m� ailo it ean be fed as safelyas,any

sheep. Our sheep have been diminishi�g
- tlUlr -the fodder nor the eara of such other silage, but of � its feediDg.

steadily iince the war began..We pro-
eerJl are dangeroDB to feed to cattle after value wiD depeDd upon tlie, stage of m."

duced in 1916 only 35 per cent of the beiDg froated. Of course in begiDniBg to turity which it. had reached when hit by

wool tbat ,we used. In t!?Tiding UJli· feed catUe soft 00nl it is alW&7& in the frost. -

forms for millioas and millions of, men
the world 'is using more wool than ever

before m its history. W& have never _

seen such a priee of wool .s it exists

to·day. There is practieany famine in
wool at the present- moment. There is

every JeaIJOD. m outlook and jn profit for
Ihe increue of our sheep.
There is very little posSl'bility of BUeh

Incresee.on our western ranges for many
reasons, There, is, however, the general
'fact to consider that through the Middle,
Southern, and Eastern States anywhere
from 3 to 20 sheep conld be added to
almost every 160·acre farm. They
would feed upon materiid that would
otherwise go to waste, and in the aggre·
gate would furnish the United States
with the greatest flock of sheep in the ,

world. Aside from It feeling- of ,in·

security, the gnlatest deterrent to, this
unuertaldng.by millions of farmers ties
in the mass of. dogs that our people
insist on maintaining as "the friends of.
man," which are, in fact, the destroyers
of the clothing' 'intended for his back.

Now. what I have said relates mainly
to the immediate prospect and our..jm
mediate necessities. We may sum

marize that we need to. increase . every
type of our principle food animaJs-our

cattle, our hogs, aD.d our sheep.
IIOBBOM 011' _WAJI,AND BACXWASH OF BATTLE

From two and a 'half years of contact
with the German Army I have eame out
of this horror wi�h '()he complete eon

viction that autocracy is a political faith
and, a system tbat directly enda.ngers
and jeopardizes the future of our race-
that threatens onr very independence.
It has, however, been able to command
a complete inspriation of devotion and
sclf-aacrifice in. its people to the interest
of their nation. The German farmer,
in the name of the fatherland, supports
a nation of two-thirds as large as ours

and threatens to subject the world from
an area as large 8S Texas.

I am convinced that' we will find this
same devotion a direct reply to the Ger
man fariner-by the voluntary service
of the American, producer. This is de

mocracy, and will be its answer to auto

eracy,
There is a human aide to all of -this.

I have spent two and a half years in

Europe in intimate contact with the
backwash of war. During this time- I
have been faced with the responsibility
of furnishing daily the food of 7,000,000
women and children among a population
of 10,000,000, and the food of these is

to-day solely assured by the American
farmer. During this time, however, the
gradual diversion and destruction of men
and ships amongst our other allies from
the support of another 100,000,000 woo

men and children has thrown them.;
wholly a state of the dependency upon
the American farmer for their daily
food. Their husbands, brothers, and
fathers are defending our liberty as

surely as our own boys in France.

The production of more fats is to-day
a critical necessity for the preservation
of these people and the maintenance of
their constancy in the war. Every
pound of fat is as sure of service as

every bullet, and every hog is of greftter"
value to the winning of this war than a

shell.

My vision of war is not
.

of an aca

derruc problem to be solved by discussion
and guaranties of profits; to me. it is

:'- vision of brave, dying men and suffer
I ng women and children for service on

whose behalf the greater exertion of the
American farmer comes as a direct
necessity and a direct plea. The Ameri·
can farmer who sees war as I see it needs
no indneement and DO inBpriation but
the thought that every spade fuil of
earth turned and every animal reared is

lessemng human suffering and gnaran
teeing- the . liberty of the world.

:bat Estate For Sale

I wID..u
l!'IM l-...&ea w.o

Impre.....
lI'Itt7 acrea ..heat:.
torty aerH bla.cra-

I"rIee ...,no
Buy terma. Three
....d oae-baJt mllell
Otta...a. Write tor
fUll deecrlptiotl.

A.Uen lIIaJ1!1fleld
0I&a... Kans..

10.000 A� of IIood gra"a.. land. ..ell
w&.tered. tor $I to '5. All erope good. No

drouth, no hot ...... 0..... tor cattle ..d
corn .ror-bop It..t _ntry In the world to
UTe aad ma.ll:e mOliey.

-

W. W. 1'BA.ClEY - AlID.J:B80N. Jll8S01J&l

Best Bargain� s. E..Kan....
380'Ae.....160 acres flne ..beat, corn ..d

alfalfa land. Bleb creek J:iottom ..,n. Bal
ance pasture. U,OOO worth Improvemeat&
Spl�ndld all proapect& A IID'Y). _

Fo. 'W'.:!'
sale. H5� per a. M. T.�, l!'Iedonla,

2
in a lJox
asc

ARROW
-lIAND'K'E RC'ltIEF'S

:Finc 80ft texture band�erchiefs that have
:been carefuJJy Iaundered,
CW&TT. hABODY" CO.,IHC:

FOB SALE-FARMS IN TH18 COUNTY

(Population of county, 10,000)
At no to US per acre. Tel'Dlll. Write tor

, list. Crops all extra gC!Od this year.
'

SOU'rHEKN� COlllPANY
-

McAleliter Oldah_

1.'80.ACBE RANCH, ,I. "lIB ACRE
An &xeenent ranch propoiiltlon with ;"d:l&

e&Dt ,range, plenty of water. aU good wheat

land when put ... culUTatioa. A m_,.
maker.

.

D. F. CAB'I'EB, LeMI. WIeIdta Co.,.�

Solid
Brick Form
Praerve. It.
Strength - Pre-
vent. Waste

- Carey-izedStockTonicBrick
A GuaranteedWorm'Destroyer and Conditioner

It is a combination of choicest medicines approved �:r-ized Stock Tonic Brick contain!! no worthleae 0'-

by highest ve�rinary authorities, wbich animals need harmful material. hinll pure bealth-p.,omoting medicine.

and crave every day. You don't have to force ahem to Compoaed of powdered gentian root, sulphate of iron, bi

take ·it. Just place it in the open feed lot or boxes and carbonate of sode, sulphur, carbonized peel, qu&ssia, charcoal

they will belp themselves whenever they need it-keep and pure dairy salt.compounded as carefully as a physician'a
theIDBelvesin prime health without overdosing and with- prescription. Equally good' f<)r hogs. cows, sheep. boraes
oat bother to you. Salts them regularly at the same time.. and &teers-they all need 'and enjoy it.·

Don"t IoN rNJiuable time. O�der a dozen or more Carey-ized Stock Tonic Brick from your dealer

at once. Let your animals have free access to it for 30 days. If not satisfied with the result. relurn what

you bave left and get all your money-no charge for what you have used in the test feed. If yO\U
dealer doe. not handle it. write us biB name and we will see that yoa- are aupplied.

Save 15% to 25% of Your Feed Money
Carey-ized Stock Tonic Brick keeps stomach, liver, bowels and kidneys in

good working order, destroys wonn.. purifies the blood. preven'. fever, builds
up • strong. di.eaae-reeistingsystem.' •

It aid. dige.tion-enables hogs and other animal. to take care of their feed

properly and get th� full benefit of what they eat. When fed to hogs it puts
. them � the market in better condition in leu time, at a aubataDtial saving
in feed coet. Take advantage of our liberal 30.day trial offer. You have

everything to pin aDd nothing to lose.
Write us Eo.·the names of users and fun information. The coupon ia for

)'_ CODvenieoce. Fill it oat aDd mail it to us today. "..,

CAREY SALT COMPAN'Y H�:=:t�

...................................

Pleaae send IDe lull informarioo GO

C�.ized Stock Tonic Brick and Book on
"Malting LiTe Stock Pay." (256)
I haTe hOl'lo -COW8, _eheep"
_ ....._hor-.

Frostbitten Corn
W. G. G. asks if com that has been

frostbitten is all right to feed cattle.
He &a.,.a he has heard that cattle do not
do well on frostbitten corn.
The inquiry is not very sp�cjfic as to

wllcther the grain or the whole plant is
to be fed to the cattle. Of course com

thatb has been frosted before it hits
}'oached maturity does not haw' the feN!'

/

My dealer' II name

P.O __ .8tate, _

My -_ _ __ ._ -

P.O _ ,
_ .. __ _ StaIe.-_

.,.

.'
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manure c-,

many tons
oUt every year. It
iaa daily job-week
days and Sundays
-summerand win
ter. If :your prob
lem is keeping a good farin-hand
on the job. or doing the work with
lees labor. Louden Carriers solve it
for you economically. permanently.

Louden Carriers
GiveYou the Lift You Need
With Louden LitterCarriers you
save�alf the shoveling. Do away

with the back-atrainingwheelbarrow.
You can keep your-bam continually

. clean. your .cows in better health and
more productive-aavins one-half the time Originator 0/Mot/ern
and 509(. of the fcrtilizing value of manure. Barn EqUlpmenl
yOU can�� ,?uy better th'!D Loudene. Our carrie... are distinl(Uiahed

for great. lifting pow,:r••Imple. etrong con.tructiOD. eaee and eafery
m operation, long, aalloEactory .ervice. -

Built to Fit Any_. Barn or
-

Purse
__ ye have thde outfit that exactly .uita your bam. and thatwill PaY for it.IOCII' over an over many times. Write ue what Icyle andme of bam
�,!.� the number and kind of stock, etc. We will be pleaeed to
...."..e with yoU aa to your need. and ..sact coat of same.
Write for Our 224-Page Illustrated Catalog
.It eho_ thq com�lete line of LOuden Bam Equi.Rment induding

Lilt.,. and Feed �amere.Stalla and Stanchion.. Hay Tool.. l-loroe Bam
,E9':'1���� Venti!atore, Autornati,«i Water Bowl., Animal Pen. of all

1,,"...- .t.ver:vthins for the Barn. SentEree on reqileat. '

..
We have a "et'l'. valuable bookletiuet off the preea, entitledSome Intereatins Factaon'sHomelySubject,"wliichyou'U a";'

r.uIleaIlemPlaal '
preClate. Tdlaallaboutmanureanditavalue. Wrileforit. Free.

one of the moat valuable barn building Th
-

Lo d M h' CobooitaeverllOttenout;notseatalOll',bnt e u en ac mery mpany
• 112-pBll'" book of praetJeal plana and (O 60 'II' s.: B i )dollar.....VillBlnformatlon. Beatpootpald

r1er ••ar. PI a. n•••

withoahbarge. A poet ear<! IlrIngslt. 11822Couri It. FalrDel4.low.

IICREASE PORK PROFITS
GET the full food value out of high�pri.ced

grain�k It before feeding to bogs. Cooked food
is easier to digest-every particle is turned into pork.
Cook up mlllatuifa and waste trom kitchen and milk
room. Turn them into bigb grade food. Get a .

Columbian Feed Cooker
.

at once. With It )'ou can produce more pork with lesa
grnin-In...,ase ),ourJlro8ts and belp win the war. It la

��.h':'1rn fo!.� �� �e�n::.�g.l�I\��1!
varnzcd met:'. writ. "or Clroula' and 8paclal �
livered Prl.... Sold by dealer. everywhere. Also hog
troughs, feeders, waterers. smoke houses, etc.

COLUMBIAN .T••L TANK CO•• '
.

1605 w..t 1ath street. Kan... City,M'!.

FERT.ILE
KANSAS
LAND
CHEAP
Those who located in Centra]

Kansas 20 years ago are the big
fanners today. Their land has
made them independent.
Your chance now is in the five

Southwestern Kansas counties
adjacent to the Santa Fe's new

]ine, where good land is still
cheap.
With railroad facilities this country is

developing fast. Farmers are making
good profits on small investments. It is
the place today for the man of moderate
means.

-

Wheat, oats, barley, speltz, kaffir and
broom corn, milo and feterita grow abun
dantly in the Southwest counties referred
to. Chickens, hogs, dairy cows and beef
cattle increase your profits.
You can get 160 acres for $200· to $300

down, and no further payment on prin
eipal for two years, then balance one

eighth of purchase price annually, inter
est only 6 per cent-price $10 to $15 an

acre.
.

Write for our book of letters from
fariners who are making good there now.
also illustrated folder with particulars of

,__ .easy-purchase contract. Address
E. T. Cartlidge,

Santa Fe Land Improvement Co.,
1891 Santa Fe Bldg., Topeka, Kansas.

'�-
"ONORII·1.1
WOAKSHOES
Ask yo'ltr dealer for
Mayer Shoes. Look for
the trade-mark on sale.
F.Mayer Boot &; ShoeCo.

Milwaukee.Wit.

Warm drinking water for the dairy
stock will save feed and also benefit the
milk flow. It saves feed bccause it does
not draw on the vitality of the' cow as

does cold Witter. It benefits the milk
flow because Il. cow will not reach her
maximum production unless she drinks
wat.er abundantly.

How Much Grain, to Feed

H·ow inyoh and what kind of grain'
to fe;_:«' is the question you are an

.

asking. You want to make your
cow as profitable as possible, and when
feed is high in price you feel that you
must figure closely or the feed bill will
eat up all profits) We must-never for-,

..

get, however, that the cow always takes
enough from what she is fed for her own
body maintenance. No.. , matter .how
eheap or how expensive feed may be,
you have this charge to meet before any
of the expense you put into feed can be
considered as going into the production
of milk.
Last week we illustrated the limita

tions of a rough feed like prairic hay as

� milk. (lO.W ration. Since the nutrients
are supplied most cheaply in hay and
fodder, we' always aim to feed as much

. as we can of these rough
-

feeds� Prairie
hay, however, simply does not have
enough protein in it to make milk, and
if used as a roughage some grain mix
ture very rich in protein must be fed to
properly balance it. Cane ,hay,' millet
hay, kafir fodder, corn fodder, and other
feeds of this kind are in the same/'class
as prairie hay. They are- all low in pro
tein, and while they are cheap feeds, and
can lie used as a part at least of the
roughage, or bulky portion of-the ration,
are not milk-making feeds 'when fed
alone. -

.

We might try feeding the cow on al
f�lfa hay.alone. In s�udying the diges
t!ble nutrients -Iound- ni alfalfu, hay, we
figure out that twenty-five pounds con
tains 2.65 pounds protein, 9.75 pounds
of carbohydrates, and .225 pound of fat .

This is a pound morc protein than is
needed for the twenty pounds of milk,
and there is nO,t enough corbohydrates
and fat. It would be a good ration for
making milk because the excess of pro
tein could be used to make up for the
la�k of .the other nutrie'!ts. But pro.
tein feeds are always Ingher in pnice
than feeds containing small amounts of
protein, and it would not bc very eco

nomiea] to .use expensive protein in the
place of carbohydrates and fats, which
are so much cheaper in such feeds as

corn fodder or other forage of that kind.
So we will not want to feed the cow on

alfalfa .alone, because at present prices
it is riot economical. '.

Sinc'e roughage is the cheapest source
of the nutrients needed for making milk,
we should give our cows all the rough
feed they will eat. It is important that
it be as palatable as possible, for they
'�il1 ea.t more of a feed they like and
digest It better tllan a feed that is not
eaten with a relish. 'If the rough feed we

, give 'our milk cows is alfalfa 01' clover,
b?th of which are rich. in protein, and
Silage, the roughage part of the ration
will be well balanced for milk, Last
week we figured out' the nutrients" con
tained in twelve pounds of alfalfa and
forty pounds of average corn silage. This
ration is enough for eighteen to twenty
pounds of milk daily. It will be found
that in actual practice the average cow

giving this quantity of milk ,,,ill not re
quif'e any grain or mill feed when fed
about these quantities of alf�.1fa and
silage.
Many of you, however, have cows that.

have a capacity for considerably more
than twenty pounds of miJk a day. The
cow cannot eat and digest more of the

alfalfa and silage, so If yon a1'4 to ..g",t
th� Jlxtra mttk and keep the ce:,va froil
running down and getti.A' ,t,hiia, ,.on must
feed some grain or.co.J.ina.tiulI of gral!t
and mill feed to supp'" tll.e; .utrieniJi!J
nee�ed for the extra .•Uk.. Stlppose YOli
have a thirty-pound cow. Tie alfalfa
and. silage will fUrJli.1t eno_,;1l .f the
nutrients for about twenty ,eunds Qf
milk, so you will have to provi4le for .the
ten additional pounds .y givbag Iter some
grain mixture. This grain. _ixture
should be properly balaneed for _Mdng
milk without waste of a.y of

·

...e .utd�
ents., If we give the cow corn al.ie, she
would have more: fat-making, material
than she needs and would probably wuate

'

the surplus or put it on her .wn back.
Some combinatlon of grains and the mill;
feed, such as oil meal, cottonseed mea.I,:!
and bran, �ust 1;!,e fed in order to: .have

·

a balanced ration for making milk. "rIfe:
following mixtures are fairly well baJ;,;
anced for niilk production: Corn mid
cob meal" 2QOlounds; bran, 100 pOUIlU�;:'
and cottonsee meal, 100 pounds; oreorn I
and cob meal, 150 pounds; .oata, 'H)o

,

pounds; linseed oil meal, 20(} pounds; 01"

corn chop, 170 pounds; bran, 100 pounds;
cottonseed meal, 100 pounds. Smaller
quantities than these can be mixed' in

·

the same proportion. It' saves la.bOr- to
·

mix feeds together for future feeding
and this canbe most conveniently done
by spreading out the different kinds on,
a clean Jloor in thin layers, one on. ,topof another. Then with a� sbovel.. ,

turn the pile over two or three times so
as to get it thoroughly mixed, finally
shoveling it into a tig)lt bin 01' box
where it can be kept eovered, . -',

, For a cow giving thirty pounds of milk
: daily' and having twelve or fifteen
pounds of alfalfa and all the silag" she
:will eat, five or six pounds dailx ..,2 o�e
of these grain mixtures should be suftil.
cient. '.

You. may, wonder hQW 'you �J;l. keep
your .records, putfing 410wn in each c91�
umn the a11,iount of �ach feed given wh�
several grams are mixed togetJaer as sug..
gested. Of course yon ean fi�e tllia
out, but it will most likely ._'e out ,hi
fractions and': make it diflienlt to ad.
the columns.' The easiest way is 1it
write down each day' the' .\DIber .•'f
pounds of tlie mixtur� you feed, maki��
a note ab. the bottom .of the .reeerd te'B.
ipg exactly' w;hat the .ixture is, .Aft�
adding the number of p.linds .f tJae m�.
ture fed at the end Qf the .o.tlt, j�
can separat'e it into the diff.re.t feMi
and calculate how ••ch eaela ••e liM
cost. For instance, it your 1Iifdllre hap,.
pened to be corn three parb, �ran t'l'l'.
parts, and cottonseed .eal eu part, the
amount of corn would 'e thr••-.idhs, or
one-half, of, the total, the 'br_ tw...

·

sixths, or one-third; aBd t�0CI�t"118ee.
'meal one-sixth. '

If you llave any epeeial 4}uestions ....
ask about what to feed or Jaow to .cOJll�
bine your feeds, do lII01l llesitate to write
ahd osk for b,t;!lp. U.less y•• take .. *
vantage of every opportunity pO.Bible te
learn more about clairi' work, a.d espe
cially feeding, you are losing par1; 6f tile
value of being a me_ber of tlle DaiIj
Olub.

Rudimentary Teata
.All good dairymen (lensidel' it vert

important to'llav� cowe with �eod aqua�

THIS ATTRACTIVE HOUSE NEAR EMPORIA IS THE HOME OF ELSIIl AND l!'BANE .

DAVIES, BOTH ME:IdlmBS OF KANSAS FARMER DAIBY OLUB.-'l'lIEY HAVE
PURE-BRED HOLSTEIN COWS
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The' lligher' the Price
,

of Butter;l,
"

'

'::the Greater Yoar Loss
-

,',.

without . the.� ,

Best CrellB Sepmtor
"
B�:��icea aie � �her
..

,
EYea at pr-.t butter pri� DO

creaa peeducer can alford to be with
oUt • cream separator or to continue
the UIe of an inferior or half-woni-out
machirae another day.

� •. And the higher tfe price iDea the
gre�lolS.

Even if you have ooly two or three
cow. it De Lav81 would Pay for itself

.

in • few months.

U you have a larger herd Four Deed
of the beat cream separator you ean

buy ia jtnt io much more DqJCDl.

A De Laval Separator bought now
,

will more than 18ve ita coat by epring.
.

It can be bought for caeh, or if pre
!erred, on luch liberal terma that it will

,

�alily pay for ibelf in ill actuat iavings
over aDY other separator 'or creaming
sy�tem.

.

See the ne_t De La...al ..ent
rieht awaJ' and let him mow
�ouwhat theDe La...al wW 18...e

for -"ou. If J'ou do not bow
theDeLa...al aeent.write direct
for an,. domed ioformatioDo

The De Laval Separator Co.
185 Dreadwas' 29 E.Madiaon St.

NEW YORK
.

CHlCACO

�OIIIIIHWIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIHl_lIIIlDlmllDlll

I1iaoopL'Closi�
80,000 SOlD-nmt YEAR

����.... More Comfortable,
Healthful, ConveDient
Eliminates the out. house.

�t'l�h v:;::t b�e�I,,";s�r��
for germa. Havo 8 warm

sanitary
it
odoeless toilet right

1: ���� :::�e;:oXOI�:i�
Invalids. Endorsed by State

,
Boards ofHealth.

ABSOLUTELY ODORLESS
Put It An1'where In The House

The germa are killed by a ohemloal prooee.a In

wbter in the container. Empty once 8 month.

�Yu�te tr�:.�:t!".J."'PNo�:��h� Jl�o��::;
office olt�l.pobllc8tlo•• Ask foroatalogBod price
ROWE SANITARY MfG. 01. 1911 81b ST., DETROIT,
Auk abo����:v�,t:��!!t1::cl 001,4 .IC�

Has the grass been removed from
about the apple Ilnd other small trees?
Rubbish about the tree makes a good
11111"1>01' for miee Dver winter. Bettl'1' Jlut
�0l1le sort of fll'otec:tor on the sllIa 11 tree

t� J>,rc\'['nt BllllSCald and rabbit injmy,

",
'

: ....�. :-; .

K A r\l'S'A'S
.

,udders, having- four good-aieed, well

placed teats; Like begets like', and, it is
II. good, rule in breeding to pay consider

able attention to the form of the udder

and teats of the milk cows. In spite of
our ef.forts to breed, them out, heifers

...,w-ill�£req\Jently be dropped
..
�ing extra.

or. rudimentary teats. SC?me�" heifers
will be born with two teats welded to

gether. These might as well be vealed,
for they are not only apt to reproduce
t!w same defect in .their offspring, but
there is .no way of treating this defect

so as to make them satisfactory as milk
cows.

Not infrequently there will be small

rudimentary teats on the sides of the

regular teats. If nothing is done to rem

edy this condition, these little teats will

develop and be a great inconvenience in

milking. Sometimes they even give milk,
and cows baying such teat§. ..cannot be
'milked in a cleanly manner, They can

be easily removed when the calves"are

young: Simply clip them I)ff with Q;' pair
of sharp shears

.

and apply cau)ltio pot
ash to the wound. The potash comes in
stieks .and should not be handled with
the bate hands. It will bum the fresh
wound 'and stop any bleeding wlttch may
oecur. The wound will soon heal up and

cause no trouble. These little rudlmen

tary teats, are found on the rear 'of the
udders also and between �he' regular
teats. While they are not such an in-'

convenience in these locations, they
might just as well be removed In the
same way while the heifers are young.
These rudimentary teats are of no use,

and all dairymen like to s� II. cow W:lth
a smooth udder free from such blemishes.

Examine YQ,l,ll',heife.r C1llves while they
are young and note whether they have

any of these little udder defeets which

can be so easily remedied.,

Records Must Be In by Tenth
Do not forget that according to the

rules of tbe Dairy Club, copies of the

completed feed and milk records for each
month must be sent to KANSAS FARMER

and to your bank not later than the
tenth of tIle following month. Prompt-
ness in sending in reports is one of, the

points on which your standing in the

contest depends, Be sure to get' your
October records to this office by Novem

bel' 10. Make three copies of your milk
lind your feed record, keep one copy of

each for your own file, send one -to your

banker, and one to KANSAS FARMER, ad

dressing Kansas Farmer Dairy Club, in
care of KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kansas.

Frequency of Milking
Ordinarily we milk cows only twice a

day. They will give a little more milk

if they nre milked three or four times a

day, but not enough more as a rule to

pay for the extra work. If you have a

very heavy milker, a cow giving fifty or

sixty pounds of milk daily, it will prob
ably be a good plan to milk her three

times a dRY at least for a short time

while she is fresh. Some of the Dairy
Club member are now milking three

times a day, IWd a few' Of last year's
members milked three times a day for

a while. When cows are being tested for

advanced registry, it is nearly always
custom\t.rr. to milk jthem three or four

times Ii," day. because their owners are

anxious to get the last drop of milk

possible during this test period. It is

not very convenient to milk cows three

times a day, because they must be

milked in the middle of the day and quite
early in the morning and late at night
in order to divide up the intervals as

evenly as possible.

Buttermilk is a dairy by-product
which deserves to be more widely used'

in this section of the country. It is
healthful and very easily digested.
Southern cities consume almost as much

buttermilk as sweet milk. It is 'a cooling
drink and especially popular in summer

when milk is hard to keep sweet. The

nutritive value of buttermilk is eonsid

erable, an ordinary
-

glassful yielding
about as much nourishment as two

ounces of bread. As a cheap source of

protein it is espeeially deserving (i�

notice.

Curing Warts on Calves

Sometimes calves are badly affeeted

with warts. They do not seem to do

much harm, but are unsightly and can

be curl'd without any great difficulty.
Sometimes simply twisting them off

with the fingers or cutting them with a

pair of sheal's and painting th.e roots

FAR ,M'E"r{',

WTit� lOT this valuable book (free)
Wewant to send you copyof "IdealHeating." Fullofpictures
and valuable in{ormation which Y._9U should carefully read. '

Puts you under no obligation to buy. Write for it at once.
-

Sold by aU deal '

BJICI1'l�T�17InT7ITORCOlunll'l.TV
write to

en. Noezcluaive,�"
'

_.

!l1.l.� l:1IJ.l1i.l iLurru'l Depart�cntF.l.
a&enta. __

Chicago

•••••••••••••••••••

Make1the f�mily
. happy with
Ideal Heating'AMBRrCANRadliton 41..

�����c:.eat)' 01 boa& wttIIo

IDBAL Bolle,., tb.
ercatolt .uel saYer. •

a.a.d beat produce••
known.

'A '$1"0,11 :!ire in the IDEAL B�ilerwill keep the
'whole house dry-and delightfully warm day
and n,igb� IDEAL heating can always be.run
according to theweather-fuel is saved and ,house is kept
at a uniform temperature whether outside is below zero

or just drizzly and freezing. ,;--Drafts and cold. 'spots are

unknown in the house heated with an IDEAL outfit.

-N!
'

-.

I
Made in 8ize� to heat the

, D11'CAN-
-

DJ:' 1\,1 small�8t cottage or the.�·
1\ '

i' Lt\L largest farm house •. '

RADIATORS U BOILERS Water p�eaaure or cellar:
_

.

noC: reqwred. .

.

Quickfy and easily installed in old,buildings Without teaJing out
walls or partitions, and when put in will last for generationswith

out repairs or over-haulings-e-can also be fitted with the famous

'�lphonRegulatorwhich runs outfit automatically. TemperatUre
always uniform day and night.. .

Burn low priced fuels
-IDEAL .Boilers are made to get the great
estheating resultswith fuels ofany locality
-even screenings. slack, pea, hard or soft
coal,wood,oilorgas. Fannerseverywhere
say that IQEAL heating is themost satis
factory,most economical, and the greatest
labor savingand comfort giving feature of
the home.

...

A No: 1121 IDEAL Boiler and 310 sq. It.
of 38 In. AMERICAN Radiators were

uaed to heat this farmhouae. Phone near

eat dealer for estimate for your house.

ProduceEqqs at�aDoz.
The U. S. Dept. of Altriculture at the Experimental Farm. Beltsville. Md.. durlnll: the

.,ast year haa proven conclusively that if you make your hens LAY Instead of allowinlE

them to LOAP'you should be able to produce ea:a:s at a rood coat of about 16�c per

dozen, e�en at present reed prices-AND YOU CAN MAKE THE.M LAY.

You may not do Quite aswell as tho Oovemment's experts but you caD come mlltht3r

close to it by mixlne

Pratts ,Poultry Regulator
c1aIlywith a a:ood ea:lI:-maklna ration. at a cost of one cent a month per hen. Do this,

and we KUarantee your flock will produce the extra eegs that brinlE the biJr-profits.

Pratts Poultry Regulator is';' concentrated tonic and c';ndit;oner-not a food.
Itmakes

the ration more efFecti"e, therefore cheaper. It strengthens and tones up the entinl

system in a natural way-sharpena the appetite and improves di&eation-enrlchea

the blcod-e-rezulatea the bowels-insures perfect health-makes the eltlt-pra

ducinlt ore:ans do full duty-brinp a profitable ee:e·yield.

Our dealer in your town haa iDitructioDS to BUP'p'IJ' you with Pratb Prepa
rations under our square-deal guarantee- 'Your money back if

YOU are not aati.fied"-the guarantee that baa Hovel for

Dearly 50 years.

!(! Write for 48 !>age book-Pratts Practical

C1l Pointers on tlte Care of Poultr".

PRATT FOOD COMPANY
• Philacielphic Chicago Toronto

with iodine, will cure them. If this fails,
grease the hair around the wart and

burn it by swabbing with either nitric

01' sulphuric acid, using a feather to ap·

ply it. Two or three applications may
be necessary.

. After the wart is killed

use lard or carbolated. vaseline on _ the

Bcar to 'heal it up. Great cne must be

-

exer,cised in handling the acid, as it will

burn the clothing-or the skin. '

A milder treatment is to paint the

wart with a mixture of one part saly
cilie acid and seven parts collodian. After

two or three days peel off the scab and

treat it again. Continue this treatment,

until the wart is gone.

..,

,.
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IIBall- Band" Rubber Foofwaar
Makes the Sloppiest Ground as

DIJ to Your Feet, as a Carpet
Did you ever think that good rubber f�t

wear. dry and comfortable. makes the earth
as dry as a hearth-rug to your feet?
Buy good rubber footwear in the first place

and it is a real economy. Get "Ball-Band"
boots. 'arctics. rubbers, or Co.on Tail Knit
Boots. "'Ball-Band" Footwear is vacuum cured

into one solid piece. Look for the Red
Ball Trilde Mark and get the genuine.
Over [3,000 dealers sell "Ball-Band."

Nine and one-half million people wear
it. "Ball-Band" storesare easy to locate.

If )'Ou 'WI!I11t to see tlictures of
0111" rnanydifierentkinilsofwinter
footwear/write forfree iRustratecibooklet, • MO!'e DaysWear."

.'SUWAIA WODlEI NFL CDIPINJ
316 Water Stmt, 1IsIIm.., Indialll

"J7I< B7a��I�.,v ,"111-

Getmore ...ob for�olll'flllll]'7l1b1pIlIDII' toHIllIIro•• l"orCo.-".faatlllt
Growinllr Fur Boase in America".
We Charge No Comml......
Try DI-Iet 011 _e oar dallaL

FREE
Far PrloeLift. Trapoera'
Galde.Game LaW"ICat."lI'aa and panico ....01

, ��y��c:l���.:g::�!"""
HILL BROS FURCO 348 N. MAIN8T.

• oS'l",JLOUJS. MO.
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MOITHS
PASTURE

NINEmontbspasture, a
In i Id climate,
ample rainfall,
a long growing
season for a

greatvariety of
staple crops
these are acfvant
ages enjoyed by

Northern farmers NOW prospering in the

Highlao's of Louisiana
-

YOU are offered the same opportunity
in a healthful upland country; �ood land,
gently rolling and well dial�ed, I?w
prices, easy terms. The eommg dairy
and general farming country. The big new book,
'"Where Soil BDd fJiJaale Are Never Idle."

,tells aU about it-sent FREE to you if youwrite

�fO���;:'C:;_eseekers' excursions to these lands
firet and third Tuesdays of each month.

Lone-Ben Farm Land Corporation
42b II. A. Lons Bids.. KIIII•• em,. Mo.

FREE
WrIte for our large new catalog

JUST OUT
Buy at faclory prIces. Save 20 %

to 40% by getting your merchandIse
direct from the manufacturer.

Harness
Saddles
Buggies

Farin Wagons
Robes and Blankets
Gasoline Engines
Prepared Roofing
Corn Cribbing
WIre Fencing
••

A It I'E R MERCAlnLE CO.
Dept. 110

8T;,J08EPH MISSOUJU

WHILE much of the figuring being
done on the cost of wheat p�o·
duction is based on exclusive

wheat farming, the man who has kept
farm accounts with different crops knows
that it is not safe to depend entirely on

any; one crop. The cost of wheat pro
duction over a period of years is almost
certain to be higher if, wheat is the only
crop grown. We have. in mind Q good
farmer of Pawnee County; one of the big
wheat coul'fties of tbe state, who has for
a period of ten years averaged eighteen
bushels of wheat to the acre. He is not
an exclusive wheat farmer, however. In
fact he is more of a live stock farmer
than � wheat farmer, but wheat as he
has grown it bas always been a profis
able crop.
We give below a letter from H. B.

Harmon, of Morris County, which bears
out the general statement thnt diversi
fied farming is far safer than exclusive
wheat fnrming. He says: "I submit
Borne figures on the cost of raismg
wheat. Plowing, $2 an ncre - tractors
received $2.25 an acre this full=-double
disking, $1 an acre; 'single harrowing be
hind disk, 25 cents an aere ; double har
rowing crosswise with four-horse team,
man riding the harrow, 50 cents an acre;
one and one-fourth bushels of wheat at
$2 a bushel, $2.50; drilling with hire of
drill, 50 cents an acre; cutting, $1 an

acre; board of man and foul' horses, 30
cents an acre; three pounds twine at 21
cents, 63 cents an acre; cost of shock
ing with board of hands, 50 cents an

acre; stacking, 80 cents an acre; thresh
ing sixteen bushels at seven cents a

bushel, $1.12 an acre; four men to pitch
bundles, four men with teams to deliver
grain to elevator, with board· of all
hands, easily adds $1 more per' acre.
These items total $12.10.
"I figure $1.75 a bushel as about what

we will get for wheat next year. We
got an average of $1.95 this fall at the
elevator. Figuring sixteen bushels per
acre at $1.75 makes $28 an acre. We
give one-third for ;ent on thc land, we
farm in wheat, leaving us $18.66 an acre.

Deducting the cost - $12.10 -leaves a

profit of $6.56.
"Some years under certain conditions

yields are much larger and with present
prices profits are large, '!lUt there, is, another side to wheat farmmg. Sometimes
yields are far below sixteen bushcis and
sometimes they are failures. In my
thirty-six years of farming in Kansas I
have planted two wheat crops that did
not pay expenses for everyone that has
more than paid expenses, and I claim to
be a good and fairly successful farmer.
Most of what I have made financially
has been done here in Morris County
with cattle, hogs, corn, and alfalfa. On
our quarter-section farm where we live
we have seventy acres in alfalfa, twelve
acres of bromus inermis in pasture, and
fifty acres prairie pasture.
"I have not figured anything on the

money we have invested in horses, har
ness, and tools, in estimating the cost of
wheat production."

Community Fair in Southwest
Out in Southwest Kansas at the little

town of Rolla, in Morton County, there
was recently held an agricultural and
community fair of unusual interest.
This little town, which is hardly four
years old and as yet not incorporated,
does a business that would do credit to
a town of fif1leen hundred or two thou-

-

sand people in the eastern part of the
state. Although the fair was held in
the busiest season of the year when
binders were running day and night in
order to eave the cane, kafir, and other
feed crops which the frost had matured,
the people of the �ommunity t.ook t�e
time to put on a display of their choic
est agricultural produc�s and ,t� help
with the program. Fme exhibits of
broom corn, Indian corn, milo, pump
kins, squashes, and watermelons were

made, and a genuine interest was taken
in examining and admiring these many
products. Many a. spectator was heard
to remark that they would do even bet
ter yet next year.
Watermelons were a free attraction at

this event, this being in the district of
Kansas where melons are grown in large
quantities for seed. On Saturday, the

!iovembe� 3, '1917

seoond day, a typical community pro
gram was given. Henry L. Carey, of
Dodge City, gave an eloquent patriotic
address from the subject, "Why We Are
at War," ending with a plea. for invest
ment in Liberty Loan bonds. Emergency
Demonstratlon Agent R. F. Hagans gave
a practical talk on dairying as a branch
of farm business that should be greatly
developed in this section. Representative
Thompl5on of Morton County dwelt upon
the early history of this part of the
state, and spoke of the great possibili
ties for the future.

Hints- for'Boy Trappers
There will be plenty of money to be

made during the coming fur season. The
commoner animals will be in good de
mand-those that are to be. found in
practically every rural community.
Muskrats promise to "soar," for the word
has gone out that the Government is in
-the market for a single order of a half
million skine for coats to be worn by
aviators. "\Vith this enormous order and
the demands of fashion-muskrat will be
worn as usual-there is no telling just
how much pelt-hunters will get for their
catch.
Fur firms are preparing for one of

their very best seasons. Undoubtedly
they will payout ten or fifteen million
dollars for raw furs, and a large amount
of this money will go directly into the
hands of those who take the smaller an
imals. It is well known that most of
the skunk, raccoon, opossum, mink and
muskrat are caught by amateur trap
pers; the boys who sp�nd but..,..thei!· spa�e
time after fur. Judgmg from this It IS

safe to predict that many who have
never made Q set before will have eon

siderable money to show for the time
spent.
In the first place, one ought to lo�ate

his trapping grounds as early as possible
-weeks before a trap is put out. Just
before cold weather when we bave heavy
frosts is best for locating dens and run-:

ways, for the animals are ve;y active at
this period of the year stonng up food
and preparing their winter quarters.
However, notwithstanding the fact that
prices will be high, I do not advocate
the taking of furs before thcy are of
good quality. To do so means a loss to
the trappers each year of over a million
dollars-and the estimate is conservative,
too.
Wild life, as a rule, prefers dark

places, and for this reason I advise the
beginner at l�st to get a Arnall fla�h
light, something he can carry handily
and will stand the hard usage the flash
will get on the "line." With this it, is
a good idea to explore all overhangmg
banks, burrows and similar places, for

THISBookFree
It is illustrated and contain. valu.

able Reports of U. S. Dept. of Agri.
culture on the latest acienti.6c methOds
of seed cleansing

F-9l1l1l!!:!!f'IJ'!Lf .

is the best and mOlt econon'lU:al dis
infeclant-ollicially eodorsed as tlae
atandard treatment for seed gram.. It
absolutely rids seed grains of smuts

and fungus growth, aI.o ecab and bla.ck.
lee diseases of potatoes-destroy. germ.
in abies, cellara, keaaela and chicken
houses. One pint bottle costing 35c
trealJ 40 buohela of seed. Write for
the new ilIuolrated HandBook-FREE...
PERTH AMBOY CHEMICAL WORKS
100 W1LUA11 STREET MEW 10RI. 7
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REFLEX
SLICKER

Cut full in shoulder; chest
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IOT\� ().)earir\�.Woterprpofabsolntelv.
SATISFAC110N AJ.ToMR'c:a
GUARANTI7b
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BOSTON

��������fh".�'ki�d'!.�wa.n"l!d.andTrap
and ship to as. We � most-
and in cash.

-

Help-Book Free
Tells how to trap an�P!U'8skins for highest prieea: r,. 811 lat-.
eat trnpsr.,includtIia DeW M KB TO&.
PEDO. abow8lUllma.. n COlora�

.
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Will reduce Inflamed, Strained,
Swollen Tendons, Ligamenta,
orMuscles. Stops the lamenessand
pain from a Splint, Side Bone or

Bone Spavin. No blister; no hair

gone and horse can be used. '2 a

bottle at druggists or delivered. De
ecribe your case for special instruc-

tion. and interestiug horse Book 2MFree.

ABSORBINE, JR., the antiseptic liniment for
mankind, reduces Strained, Torn Liga
ments. �wolleD Glands. Veins or Muscles;
Heals Cuts. Sorea. Ulcers. ADa,.s pain. Prlc.
11.00 a bottle at dealer. or delivered. Book ··!rldencc1t free.
W. F. YOUNG, P.D.F., 111 Temple St., Sprln&fleld, Mass,

Fistula
and

PoD Evil
Afpproximately 10.000 easesan_
ally treated eaeh :ve... with

FlemlDg's Flstoform
�o ez""rience DeeeIIIIl'Y: easJ. and simple:
last a Iittlo attentioo eve.,. fifth day.

•

Pria"SZ.50 aBohl_you. money r.funded
it It t�II., no mntter how old the ease or how
unsatlsfactor� other treatment may bave been.

, FLEMllla'S lEir�clb""VEllit'ilAIY ADVISER
Valaable for Its Information upon diseuea of
horoc8 and cattle. 192 PI..... 61 illustrations.
. FLEMIII"OI.���:::l',t

Hides Tanned
Send us your hides or furs. and "e'11 tan

and make Fur Coats. Robes. MILts. etc.. of thew..
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

t;ll�n���u'h�:n���ri;��e�d��x1����an��
In Lho Kansas CILy••

Cnsh Paid for IDdes and Furs.

KA�"s1��fy�a�01J rU'UN"I��CO.
Kania. City. Mo. Wlohita. Kan. Okl •• City. Ok.
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by so doing the DOvice can learn more

in a few hours than during months by
guesswork, For instance, if there is any
doubt about whether a den is occupied
by skunk or not, he needs but to throw
the rays as far Into the hole as possible
and if there are long black, white, or

black and white hairs to be seen, a set

may be made with a knowledgc that it
will get fur.
There are several things that must be

taken into consideration when selecting
a. grounds. In the flrst, place, if the trap
pel' has but a. few hours a day at his

disposal, his line must not be too far
from home. Of course, many times the

pelt hunter can use a bicycle, horse or

boat in visiting the sets, so when this is I'
the case it is obvious that distance does i
not enter into the selection or-�the I

grounds so much as when the traveling
must be done on foot.
The beginner generally wants to at

tempt too much. It is better to use but a
few traps and place them carefully, look
ing after them in the same manner, than
several dozens which can only be ar

ranged and attcnded to in a slipshod
way.-GEOBGE J. T1nEsSEN.

Vessels for Curing Meat
The best vessel for curing meat is a

large stone jar. However, a stone jar
holding twenty or thirty gallons is ex

pensive; when full of meat it is heavy
to handle,' and there is danger of break
age. A clean hardwood barrel is also a
suitable vessel. If a barrel made for
this purpose cannot be obtained, a mo

lasses or syrup barrel or even a kero
sene barrel that has been burned out
and used for water for some time will
answerr- It must of course be clean and

·tight enough to prevent leaking.
Unless meat spoils in it, a barrel may I

be used again and again. It should be

thoroughly scalded out each time before
meat is packed in it.

Manure Wheat Lightly
The amount of manure that it is safe

to apply to the wheat field is consider

ably less fhan-that for the alfalfa field.

Heavy applications cause the wheat to

lodge and burn, and in this way decrease

the yield. Prof. R. I. Throckmorton, of
the Agricultural College, advises that the
surface dressing on the wheat field be
not more than six or eight tons to the

acre, in the eastern part of the state,
and much less for the western.
The manure spreader is the best means

of supplying the manure. If it is al
lowed to remain in bunches, these will
tend to smother the plant. Under no

circumstances should it be hauled to the
field and piled up to be scattered at some
future. time. By this practice a large
amount of the fertility will leach out,
and an excessive amount of nitrogen will
be deposited in local areas, causing the

crop to lodge readily.
All manure that has been formed dur

ing the summer months should be applied
to the alfalfa fields this fall, or to the
wheat fields as soon as the fall growth
has ceased. At the present prices of·
wheat and alfalfa we can not afford to

allow this by-product of the farm to be
wasted.

Storing Garden Vegetables
In order to realize on the effort put

into growing the various vegetables, they
must be so stored as to be saved in good
condition for use through the winter.
Root crops such as parsnips and sal

sify are improved in quality by freezing
and for this reason frequently are left
in the rows. It is difficult, however, to
get them out for use in the winter. A
better practice is to dig and pile them,
and cover with several inches of earth

to prevent alternate freezing and thaw

ing.
Carrots, turnips, and beets must not

be allowed to dry out, as this greatly
reduces their edibility. They should be
removed from the ground before freez

ing and stored in a dry place. Pits or

other types of common storage may be

successfully used for these vegetables.
Cabbage for winter use should be

pulled late in the fall. The roots and

outer leaves should be left on for a pro
tection. The cabbages are piled in lay
ers with the roots pointing upward, and
the mound thus formed is covered with

eight or ten inches of earth. The sides
of the mound should slope to furnish

drainage. A shallow trench around the

pile to carry off the surface water af
fords additional protection.
Onions should be stored away from

other vegetables, as the strong odor will

permeate surrounding objects. After be

ing cured they may be stored in bins or

caves that are free from dampness.

FARMER

", SIodr Tonie
.......r ".dlld. Dr. BESS

Sioek ToDIc
Is-a

(oudlUoner
BDd

W.rm bpeDer

Keep the animals' systems right and you need have little fear of
disease. Stock Tonic. tones the stomach and the digestive organs,

gives better action to the bowels, improves the blood, purges of
worms,' and give� real life and vigQr. The Nux Vomica in it aids

digestion. Quassia is a true tonic and aworm expeller. TheSulphate
0/ Iron is a blood builder andworm expeller. There fa Epsom $Qua
for a laxative, and Nitrate 0/ Potash to act on the kidneys.

WIly Pay the Peddler
Twl_ee My Price?

You buy r», Hess Stock Tonic at an honest
price from a :respons�ble dealer in your town.
25-1,... PaU. aOO; lOO·lb. Drum....so

Except in the farWest. South and Canada.
Smaller packages in proportion.

or. less I Clark, Ashland, Oilio

28.16. p.tl.
'$2.06, 100.16.
Dram. 16.80.,

.

-Why Pay the·
PeddlerTwIce
., PrIce! _

Keep Your Animals
in Condition

. Now is when your stock
need special attention be
cause the change from pas-
ture to dry feed is one of
the most critical periods of the whole year.

You can lose more pounds of summer gain
. through November neglect than you can �et
back aU winter. Keep up the good condition-
keep up the suiiuner thrift-keep out the worm�

Dr.Hess Stock Tonie
Drives Oulthe Wer.s. Makes Stock Beallb,

,

Dr. Bess Pomtry Pan-a«..
wmStart Your PIII1e.. _4
IIIoalIed BeDS to�II

Dr. Hess Instant Louse Kiner Kills Lice'

MakeBIgProfitsFrom FlU'S
b)' Shipping to the

WOI1afs Biggest Fur House

aendF��tl�Y;ut;:�i�f o.'f��'7e.lnwC::�
bhrgest beeause we pay higbest ,Prices.
� i1ee1;lyour skins now.while pnce& are

. ROOd. Write for new price list on rse-

� etuni. mink. fox. muskrat and other fW'll..

::":::i!:'.C=n;!,d ... l1li l1I0II.,- ....,

WRITE FOR FREE BOOK
�far J!I'REETnJ_r'.Gulde, _etlan.................

mE
lA.., prices OD &tee' troPe. auna. etc. s.ud lOr iL
• FUNSTEN BROS. .. CO.

439F_ Build", (2:i0lil "' ...... Mo.

TRAPPERS-Get started rilrbt-ahip your
furatous. WehavebeeDiDthefurbusinesa
C2-years-have almOllC 1Ullimlted capital
and willgivejou SquareGradiDlr-HiIlheltPncelan Quick Returns. TraPlland
Baits at fac�.prices. Write at once for
our Free book 'Far Facta". also price lIat.

ABRAHAM FUR CO.
64 Abr.ham BI.. St. Lout., Mq,.
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SCHOOL.S AND·
KANSAS

COLL�EGES

Big demand tor YOUNG MEN AND
WOMEN In railroad, Western Union and
wireless llervlce. Write for catalog.
-,

WJCHITA TELEGRAPH COLLEGE
WichIta, Ka.nSB8

Graduates gUaranteed position. and fur
nished employment to defray expenses while
attending.

119 -East Eighth St., Topeka

When writing' to KANSAI
.,.ARMER live stoek advertisers,
please mention this paper.

Clasaified Adverti.sing
HELP, WANTED. REAL ESTATE'"

FARMERS-MEN-WOMEN 18 OR OVER.
Become U. S. Government clerks. $100
month. Easy, pleasant wor.k., ThIrty days
vacation with .

pay. List positions free._ Write
Franklin Instltute,- Dept. J-82, Rochester,
N. Y. -

MEN WANTED TO LEARN AUTOMO
bile buslneaa In Detroit. Experience not nec
essary. Can earn good salaries, with 'excel
lent chances for advancement. Address Na
tional Service Bureau, 766 WoodWard Ave.,

I De'trolt, Mich.

COLORADO NEEDS 10,000 GENERAL
. armers, dairymen, stock, poultry and hOIr
ral�lt: .good markets, fine climate. schools,
churclies. Agricultural and Industrial map
free. Write State Board of Immigration. 22
Capitol Building, Denver, Colorado.

\ CATTLE.
120 HEAD OF HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN

cows and heifers, ..rlced for qulok sale. H.
F. McNutt, OxfQrd, Wisconsin.

FOR SALE - FINE GUERNSEY MALE
calf. five weeks old. Can be registered. M.
Culp, ScottsvUle, Kansas.

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULL READY
for servtee. Four of his dams averaged 106
pounds milk In one day and 34 pounds but
ter In seven days omclally. $126. Wiscon
sin Live Stock Association. Appleton, Wls.

HIGHLY BRED HOLSTEIN CALVE8\
,either sex, l6-16th pure, from heavy milk
ers, fl've- to seven wQ,eks old, beautlfuU,
marked. US, crated and delivered to any
..to. tton , expresa charges paid here. Send
orders or write,' Lake View Holstein Place,
Whitewater, Wisconsin.

FOR SALE - ONE-YEAR-OLD REGIS
tered Guernsey bull, sires five nearest dams
average 6S( pounds fat one year. Dam's
grandslre Imp. King of the May. Very
large, black nose. a great bull for a grade
herd. Also a few high grades 16-16ths and
better. Bull calves. .aame sire as above.
John Per-roud, Humboldt, Kan.

·DOGS.
AIREDALES AND COLLIEs-GREATEBT

of all pupa. Grown dogs and brood matron...
Large Instructive list, 6c. W. R. Wa.t80n,
Box 128. Oakland. Iowa.

FOR SALE - HIOH 'cLASS FOX AND
coon hounds. The kin. that can deliver the
goods. Bred right and broken right. It
you want a. good one, write mc. Price rea

sonable. A. F. Sampey, S17 E. Mt. Vernon
St.. Sprlngflel.!l�Issourl.

TREES, qiDS AND PLANTS.
WE' Altii' BUTERS OF FI'ELD, SEEDS

Clover, Engllsll bluegr.asB, cane, millet. kaflr,
also pop corn. Write and send samples.
Mitchelhlll-Bu� ... Company, St. Joseph. Mo.•

FOR SALE-QNE CAR PURE TURlCEY
seed wheat. U.26 per bushel. Alfalfa seed,
"8 per bushel, f. o. b. Grantville, Kansas.
S. E. Wllse•.

TREE PLANT THIS FALL. NEVER A
better time. Save money and, get our terms.
Write today for fruit book and Information
a:bout growing fruits. Buy direct-It pays.
Headquarters f-or well selected seeds. Box
No. R, Wichita Nurseries & Seed House,
Wichita., Ka...as.

HOGS.
CHESTDR WHITES - MAY PIGS' AT

farmers' prices. Gust Clauaeen, Bunker HIJI,
Kansas.

TANNING.
LET US TAN YOUR HIDE: COW. HORSE)

or calf sKins for coat or robe. Catalog on

request. Th .. Crasby Frisian Fur Co .• Roch
ester. N. Y.

LUMBER.
LUMBER, POSTS, MILLWORK. WHOLE

sale prices. Inspect Itefore paying. Buy
now. Prices advanca December I. QuiCk,
freight prepaid estlma.tes on your carpen
ter's bill at DlOILterlal. Brice-lists, catalog
free. !(eY9to... Lumber Company, Tacoma,
Washlngtoft.

THE STRAY LIS7'".

TAKEN UP-BY W. A. McREYNOLDS.
of Scott City, Scott County. Kansas. on the
15th day of.. Jnne. 1917. one blaclc mare,
weight SUO pounds; no Inarks or brfLnclR.
Appraised at $60.. J"hn L. Whlteon. County
Clerk.

.

WHEN WItITINI1 TO Al)VERTISERS
MENTION KANSAR FAllMEH

"HOWDY, FOLKS." EIGHTY ACRES
smooth land; 76 cultivation; weil Improved.

. near town. .'2,000.' Many others. Scott,
Mountain View, Mo.

160 ACRES UNIMPROVED, 4 % MILES
from' Clayton, Norton County, I(;ansas' lit
acres plowed, balance hay. $a.ZlO. John
Woodworth, Ayr, Nebraska. .....

NORTH CilNTRAL KANSAS, OSBORNE
County. 640 acres. Improved. 120 acres
Slllooth black land plowed.. very euy terms.
"Here Is the place.'. $27.60 per acre. J. F.
Baum, Natoma, Ka� .

WHY PAY HIOH PRICES FOR FARMS
In the land of blizzards and snows when
good farms can be had at low prices on
easy terms In the region of mild winters?
For particulars write H. M. 'Madlson, Gen.
Farm and Immigration Agent, ·S. A. & A. P.
Ry., San Antonlq, Tex....

WHEAT FARM BARGAIN, NORTON
County-One hundred sixty acres, 2% miles
Rock Island railroad rstatlon, nearly all good
bottom land, creek and timber; 140 culti
vated; 8-room frame house, good stable,
good :ielnforced concrete garage and gran
ary, three wells, GO-barrel supply tank, 12-
barrel stock tank r , 100 acres of growing
wheat all goes with place ..nd

:

Iesa than
fifty dollars per' acre wlJl b.uy It If sold
right away. No trades. Drummond &
Grlmth, Exclusive Agents, Norton, Kansas.

YOUR CHANCE IS IN CANADA.-RICH
lands and business opportunities offer you
Independence. Farm lands, U1 to 530 acre;
Irrigated lands, $36 to ,60; !twenty years to

�je 'i":��8. 10�:.';'a':tno�n:r::��:'ir.��;.:':;' ';.e:�
age under 30 cents an acrs; no taxes on Im
provements, personal property, or live stock.
Good markeie. churches. schools•. roads. tele
phonea; excellen t climate - crop. and live
stock prove It. Special homeseekers' fare
certificates. Write for free booklets. Allan
Cameron, General Superintendent Land
Branch, Canadian Pacific Ry., 214 Ninth
Ave., Calgary, Alberta.

POULTRY.
BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS, $2.60.

Frank Leedom, Bridgeport, Oklahoma.

WHITE ROCKS. SIZE AND QUALITY.
Prices reasonable. G. M. Kretz, Clifton,
Kansas.

ROSE
_

COMB . WHITE WYANDOTTE'
cockerels. $2. A. H. Fry, 'Il- Ico, Kansas.

SINGLE COMB BRO tEGHORNS -
Pnllet mating only. Tift Koore. Os ..ge City,
E..nsas. _. , .

PURE-BRED WHIT E WYANDOT'l'B
cockerels, $1.60 each now. Well marked.
Mrs. C. C. Kagarice, Darlow, Kansu.

STANDARD BRED BRONZE TURKEY
hens, $3.50;- toms. "7. 8atlafact(on guaran
teed. Virgil Taylor, Holton, Kans8.&

BUFF ORPINGTONS - KANSAS FREE
Fair winners. Young stock for sale. A.
Bassej:t. 866 Shawnee, Topeka., Kansas.

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE COCKEREILS
and pullets from prize winning atock. Mrs.
R. L. Hammond, Hope, Kansas.

PURE-BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorn cockerels. one dollar each. Kate
Skelley. Della., Kansas.

FINE TOULOUSE GEESE AND PEARL
Guineas for sale. Emma Ahlstedt, Roxbury,
Kansas.

COCKERELS FOR SALE - ANCONAS
and Blue Andaluslans. $1.26 each. ,John
Smutny. Irving. Kansas.

CHAMPION DARK CORNISH COCKER
els. $3 each. O. E. Dawkins. R. F. D. 9,
Ottawa., Kansas.

WHITE WTANDOTTES-FANCT BRED
coclwrels, $1.60 each. AlaI> pure Barred Rock
cockerels and pullets. I. B. Pixley, Wameg.. ,
Kansas.

WILKEN'S WHITE ROCKS - COCKER
els for sale from high scoring birds. Price.
$2.50 each. Louis Wilken. Rout" 1, Colum
bus. Neb.

"RINGLET BARRED ROCK COCKER
els" carrying blood line of MadlsoR Square
Garden prize winners. $2. $3 .a,D.'! U each.
Chll8, E. Strobel. Lohman, Missouri.

BARRED ROCK COCKERlllLS-PIJN AV
eraging 176 eggs, 1916. 120 soven m.Rths
In] 7 st-rong birds, first and third Topek!,
Fair. Reasonable. Need room. Farnsworth.
224 Tyler. Topeka.

POUJ,.TRY WANTED.

TURKEYS. DUCKS. GEBSl!I FOR HOLI
days. write fer Cll"it orrera. Ceopa I....e.
free, Ship <1i,rcct. The COl'es. TOJle1ca.

FARM'ER �ov�mber 8, ']91'7
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Si·x emergency home demonstration
agents have been placed in Kansas coun

ties: Miss Juanita Sutcliff in Cowley
County, Miss Ellen N,e180n in Seward,
Mi8s Mome Lindsey in Ne88, Mis8 Maud
Ooe in M.cPherson, Misa Ellen Batchelor
in Wyandotte, and Miss Bertha Boyd in
Stevens; ; �IfEj' -Elsie' Baird has beetr�- .

Iected fpr·. -A�der80n County, Miss A..V\8
Talcott '�fur':�'4tcbison, and Miss '_EdJ;la
Danner, "for: -':Mal·sha.l1. Several ·htll(U'

·

counties haVe' asked for home demoTiid;l'd-
·

tion ag�t!i\/tllrough the divisi6n qf··t e\
tension of the A:gricllltural College, arid
these will be' appointed as. soon alii tlie
county organizations can be comple��
and capable women found: '\,

.

.

.. }:::

..... ,.._.". ......
-

:__ ......
'" 'We de.lre- to make th18 depart"ment-ju8t u helpful &8 �Ible, ..nd bell.""n.
th..t an.exchanp of experiences will add to Its value. w. hereby extend an

IDvlt&tI�n to our reader. ·to lUIS It In p....lnl!' on to other. eXJ)erlenc88 or sqge.-
-

tlon. b;r wilioh you have profited. Any que8t1ona submitted will receive our

careful at\lntlon and If we 'are unable to make ea.tisfactory a.nswer, we will
endeavor· to direct Inquirer to reliable source·of help. Addreu�Itor ot Home
Department, Kan.... FlU'Dle_r. Topeka, E..n......· /

A Com�onplace Life
UA common place life," we lI"ay as we �Igb,
But why should we sigh 0.8 we say!

The-"Co�monplace sun In the commonplace
slcy ,

,

Makes up the commonplace day.

rnd "i��n fl"o�e:t�h"a�r,'hf��r::o���c�h�hl�Fr�
that Sings,

But dark were the world and "sad our lot
I'f' the flowers failed and the sun shone not,
And God. who studies each separate soul.
Out of commonplace lives inakes His beau-

.

tlrul ·whole.
. --8'elected.

Potatoes Save Bread
. Potat'oes' are plentiful t.hi� year ill al

most every community.. They are les8
concentrated than wheat, since they con

tain II- Iarge proportlon ofwater':_70 per
cent. Wheat can be preserved and
shipped more 8atisfactorily.
Though first of all a vegetable, .if pal

atably prepared and served with a well
flavored gravy or with butter, they de
crease the amount of bread eaten. For

many people potatoes take tbe place of
bread entirely at the dinner meal. -

Dry Bread Made Appetizing
Waste no dry bread. A single slice is

valuable
.

and every bit thrown away
means greater hlfnger in Europe. Here
are practical wayg to use dry bread and,

thereby keep in the food saving cam

paign, as urged by the United States
Food Administration:
Cut it in thin slices and toast it.

Crisp 'roast is appetizing with almost
any breaJcfast drink.
Cut dry portions of loaves .Into cubes

about three-fourths of an inch square,
put in a. shallow pan and toast hi the
oven to' a golden brown. Serve for use

in 80Up. If preferred the bread may be
buttered, cut in atrips instead 'of- cubes,
toasted, and eaten' with 80Up.
Revive .the old-fashioned dish of

breai and milk-an excellent use for dry
bread.
Make into bread pudding, ,using rais

iP.8 liberally to give flavor-and make the
dish more attractive and nourishing.
Instead of usjng raisins, jelly may be
spread on the pudding after baking, and
a. meringue made by adding sugar to the
beaten whites of eggs in the proportion
of one tablespoonful of sugar to one egg
white placed on top of the whole and
browned In the oven. The red jelly I!_nd.
the white meringue helps to mak'e an at
attractive dish and the tart jelly gives
an appetizing flavor.
Or break up the dry bread into s�all

pieces and crush with a rolling pin, sav
uig the bread crumbs for future use in
the place of flour or to sprinkle as but-

_Lter.e1":.�rumb8 over the top of sca110PElfl
dis1ies: ... A covered glas8 ja.r i8 a conve

nient receptacle for- storing bread crumbs.

Not one apple, windfall or hand
picked, should be allowed to go to waste
this year. The windfalls may be u8el
for jelly and- fruit butters or for cider
vinegar. Apple8 combine well with ai
m08t any other fruit for jelly or butter.

Beating cakes inclOEffi'8 bubbles of air,
which is one of the 8ecrets of light
cakes. Stirring stirs them out.

Wonderful Egg Producer
Any poultry raiser can easily double

his profits by doubling the egg produc
tion of his hens. A scientific tonic has
been discovered that revitalizes the flock
and makes bons work all the time. The
tonic is callell "More Eggs." Give your
hens a. few ce:rits worth of "More Eggs"
and you will be amazed and delighted
with result8. A dollar'-s woqh of "More
Eggs" will double this year's 'production
of eggs, so if you wish to try thi8 great
profit maker, write E. J. Recfer, poultry
expert, 4638 Reefer Bldg., Kansas CitT,
M()., who will send you a season's supply
of "More Eggs" Ton ic for $1' (prepaid).
SG confident is Mr. Reefer of the results
that a million dollar bank guarantees if
you are not absolutely satisfied your
.dollar will be returned on request and
the "More- Egg8" costs ;VOU notlling.
Send a dollAr today or ask Mr. Reefer
for his free poultry book that te118 the
experience of a man who has made �
fortune out of poultry.-(·Adv.)

Apple Sauce Cake
.

% cupful fat
1 cupful raisins, chopped and

. floured
1,," teaspoonfule cinnamon -

1 teaspoonful soda
2 cupfuls flour
1· cupful sugar
% teaspoonful nutmeg
1 cupful unaweetened+eppled

(cooked)
Pinch of salt.

Cream the fat and ada the sugar j mix
well. Add raiains and apples and thcn

·

the flour" which is sifted with the soda,
salt, and -spices.

.

.

, ,"0:

Peanut Soup
'A dellelous and nourishing BOUP 'may

be made fromskim milk and �anut but
ter Rf.I follows, says the United States

Department of Agriculture:
Heat one pint of- milk until lu�e-·

warm: Add two rounded tablespoonftils
of peanut butter' mixed to a smooth

paste with a little of the milk. Salt to
taste. Thicken with one t,easpoonful of
butter or savory fat mixed with one

tablespoonful of flour. Bring almost to
the boiling point and serve.

Prepare the land now for shrubbery or
flower beds next spring,

.

�

�'Orooer�
Beliwea.·Good
'�--TAat8
H6r-BEUS
Golden Sun

Coffee)
No need to send your monef

out of town when you want
good coffee. 'Just ask your gro
cerforG'oldenSun. He gives you
what you want and keeps your
money in town where part of it
returns t.o you in the form of bet
ter streets, better schools, ete.
Golden Sun Coffee is made

clean, and comes to you clean,
withbut even the natural dust
and chaff that make ordinary
coffee so muddy and bitter. Try

-a pound. You
.

?!:' will like' its de-
lightful aroma
and flavor.

The
Woolson
Spice Co.

Toledo, Ohio
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IF YOUtR SUBSCRIPTION 'HAS, EXPIRED �:R��G.T�AERl.:���
,

T�e'Y�ur Ptoi�e�of Any·oOne. 9f--IJlese- �,: ,",:'

Special Subscription Bargains
Offers on This Page Not Good After,'November 15,. --1917

Any .subscriber to Kansas Farmer is entitled to any llrticle described on this page.
AU that is necessary is to' renew your eubscription to Kansas Farmer one year or more

� .
.

....----- Four.Piece Kitchen 'Our New .Three-Piece Butcheriag
Set Fr� 'Set FREE
Premium No.4 ...

Special Limited,Offer
This set is'built to satisfy the housewife

and it bas satisfied thousandS 6f them.

Every a')tjcle is a necessity in.:' the, kitchen
and you can't get 'too ,many of them. After.
you have used this set you will wonder

ho� you' ever got along without it. It con-
sists of the' following useful articles: ,

One. Hand Automatic DoVer Egg
Beater

Zig-Zag Mizer and Batter Spoon
Egg Boller and Egg Server

Flexible Cake Turner and Chop
,

ping Knife. .'

These .fine Auto Gloves,
gauntlet style, made from
auto top material,' just
the thing for auto driv

ing or any outdoor work,
are offered free to Kan
saa Farmer subscribers.
It is a great opportunity
to get a pair of good
gloves absolutely free.

Special Offer.
:'.�

Send us $1. 00 nnd we wlll .

,credit your eu bserfpt lon, to
Kansas Farmer for one year
and send you one pair ot
Auto Gloves nbsolutely free.
Ask for Premium No.3.

War Map FREE
PREMIUM NO. Z

This War Map will show you just where the
battles are being fiught and enable YOI1 to trace

accurately just what ground is being gained or

lost by our soldiers and allies who are fighting
in France. It is a six-page Map suit.able to hang
on the wall, the size of each page being 28 by 36

inches.
'

i
Six Big Pages

In addition to the maps of the eastern and
western 'battle fronts, it also contains a map of
Kansas and a map of the 'United States, together
with Illustratmns of the various new war devices..
and explanations of them. ,I

Handy Index
The War Front Maps show towns, villages"

roads, railroads, and all points mentioned in news- I
paper accounts, It is completely indexed so that
places on tIie map can be readily found. I

Special Offer.
This large, completc War Map given free with I

one year's aubscription to Kansas .Furmer, Re
new today while we have a supply of this pop·
ular War Map on hand. Ask for Premium No.2.

Send $1.00 for Kansas Farmer one year 'and
this big War Map. /

PREMIUM NO. r'

I '. � •

CONT�IN� ONE. EACH., .

.

i Skinning: KnIfe
-

.
Sticking Kmfe Butcher KnIfe

, (Double Edge)
All with, six-inch high grade blades, carefully tempered, groun(l and

polished. BEECH or MAPLE HANDJ,ES and EXTRA LARGE-HEADED'
BRASS RIVETS. Fully warranted.

'

Special Offer.
. This 'valuable Butchering Set ot best steel given free with one yes,r's sub-

scription to Kansas Farmer. Send $1.15 'tor your renewal and get the Butoherlng
Set, by return mall. If you choose this premium offe�. ask' tor.' Premium No.1.

Seven-in-One
Pocket Book

PREMIUl\1 NO. '7

Inside there are two cases

for money, tlckets, cards, or
anything you want to carry,
also a blank identification
card or pass case, and O!1.e

large compartment just the
right size for bills. Besides
these features there is a,

postage stamp holder, and
another place for .a -key,
coins, spectacles, etc. A
real leather Pocketbook.

Special Offer.
'

This handy Leather Pock
etbook given free with one

: I year's subscription to Kan·

I sas Farmer. Send $1.00 and
ask for Premium No.7.

Ranaas Farmer will be giad to make you &

ilresent ot one ot�these sets wlthl your renewal
BublKlrlptlon. Send It today.

-

Special Offer.
,This useful Kitchen Set given tree with one

year's subsorlptlon to Kansas, Faf1Per. as long
8S they last. Our supply Is IImJted.' Ask for
Premium No. 4 when you order.

"

'

. Kansas 'Farmer one year and Butcher Set

i,aiiill,i,:.iii••
tor ,LOO.

Auto Glov�7F:,REE'"PREMIUM NO .. 3 '

Tak� Good
··Care of
the Baby.

This Rock - .. - Bye
Baby Swing Is mad.
of the '"best materials

and, Is conveniently
supplied with hook
so that 'It can be
hung In any room In
the house, .r out
doors.

12 GRAFTED APPLE
,

TREES F-R-E-E
"

I,_"

Given with Kansas Farmer
This collection of Twelve Grafted Apple Trees which

we want to send you, consists of three tr668 ll8<lh. of
tour varieties of proven merit. They are ilardy, wiil
thrive anywhere, and provide a nice su.eeession of
"quality fruit, Including

,

THREE GENUINE DELICIOUS, THREE IITAYMAN
WINESAP, THREE JONATHAN AX.'

THREE WEALTHY•.
These Trees are genuine grafted stock, gwaranteed

true to name, sound and healthy. We have arranged
with one of the largest nurseries In the couatry for a

supply ot these grafted trees, and we wanl; to send
you a se tof twelve. Whether your 'place I. larl!:c or

small. these twelve trees will find a place. aa. add to
Its beau ty and value.

Special Offer.
If you wlll send us $1.00, we wlll enter .1' renew

your subscription to Kansas Farmer for one year and
send you the twelve Apple Trees postpahJ. As tho
demand for these trees Is enormous., you ..It.uld take
advantage of this offer at once. We reserve tile right
to retund money after the supply Is exhausted. Ask
for Premium No.5.

ROCK-A-BYE
BABY SWIN
KANSAS FARMER
THR.IjlE YEARS

AND
ROCK·A"BYE
BABY bWING

$2.00

"

It Is easy to take
care of baby with

this Swing.

SPECIAL OFFER.-8end us $2.0' and 'we ",IIi credit
your subscription to Kansas Farmer for three yeal"fJ and
send you one of these Rock-�.BY. Swings absolutely
free. exprees prepaid. Ask for Premium No.6. •

USE THIS COUPON.
KANSAS FARMER, Topeka; K1Ul8aS. -

. .. �
.

Gentlemen: Enclosed please find $ ..•••••••/•••••••
.

�

for which please renew my subscription for .••••••••.•

years. Please send me•••.......•••••....•••••..••..•

'

....•••••••••••••••••••descrlbed In Offer N•.•••••..•.

NAME•••.•••••••••• :••'.', , •.•••••. R. F. B•......

TOWN State .•••.•••.• :.

,Special Magazi�e BargaiD�
O'fer No.9

KANSAS FARMER •••• .r: ;

$l.OO} Both
McCall's Magalllno ••••••••••..••••••••• .75

$1.25
!t.egular price •••.....•••.....••..•••• $1.75

Offer No. 10
KANSAS FARMER : •.•

,$1.00} Both
Metropolitan Kagazlne •••.•••....•..•.� $1.50
Regular price •••.......•....••....•.. $2.50

. Offer No. 11
:K:ANSAS FARMER •...•..•.•.....•.... �

$1.00}
.

Woman's World ••.... ,
••. ,..............

.50 .All three
Green's American Fruit Grower ....•... .50

$
,

Regular price $'2.00J
1.25

Offer No.- 12
KANSAS FARMER ••• :

$1.00} BothToday's Housewlte •..••••••••••.•.•.•.. .75

$1.2,5Regular price • ',' .....•.•.....•.....•. $1.75
Offer No. 13

KANSAS FARMER •.....•...•....•...•.

$1.00}McCall's Magazine .•..••.••••••••••••••• .75 All thl'ee.
Metropolitan MagaZlne .•..••.... ::

•....� $2.00
. Regular price •••..•.••.• , ....•••...•• $3.25

.
Offer No. 14

KANSAS FARMER

$1.00)McCall's Magazine •.•••••••••••••...•.• .75 AU three.
Woman's World •••••••••••••••••••••••� $1.50
Regular Jjrlce $2.25

Offer No; 15
II.'ANSAS FARMER $1.00

I'People's Home Journnl ••••••••••••••.•• .75 All four
McCall's Magazine .75

$1 7�Woman's World ••••••••••.•••••••••.... :50 • a

Regular price ........•........••..••. $3,00
,

' Offer No. 16
KANSAS FARME:rt •••••••••••••••••••••

$1.00} ADt"_aEveryweek. . ....••..••••••••••••••••••• 1.00 � .....

McCall's lIIagazlne � $1.75
Regular price ,2.75
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HOLSTEIN 'OAnLE SALE
At Farm Naar Junction City, kal.

Thursday, N'oyambar 15, 191:1

FORTY-BEVEN HEAD OF HIGH-G�E HOLS'l'EIR COWS Al'fD HEIFERS

Consistilig of twenty-three head of five-YeAr-old cows; six head Jdx-:rear-old;
eighteen head of heifers coming two yeil.rs old, and one registered herd bull.
All the cows and all the heifers old enough to breed or bred. � tuberculin
tested.

We are leaving the farm and selling all our dairy herd, A number of
the cows are pure-bred but cannot baregistered, We have been eleven years
building up this herd and most all the offering were raised on this farm.

If you want good, useful, producing eows, come to this sale. Farm is
known as the John K. Wright farm, one mile east of town. Every animal
will be sold and nothing reserved.

JUNCTION CITY,
COMPTON & THOMAN

KANSAS
AUCTIONEERS-COL. CURPHY, COL, WEBSTER.

MYERS' POLAND CHINAS
Gardner, Kans., ,Wednesday, Novo 7

52 Head'Spring and· Fall .Boars and Gilts
Twenty choice Spring Boars, twenty toppy Spring Gilts, sired by GIANT

JOE, KING GIANT by King of Wonders, :MODEL BIG BOB, MASTER

ORPHAN, WEDD'B LONG KING, and ECLIPSE MODEL- The 'dams of these
are sired by Wedd's Long King, King of Wonders, Caverly's Bi� Defender and

Big Bob Wonder. Ten Fall Gilt!!, big and smooth, sired by GIant King, will
be sold with breeding privileges to Giant Joe. .

One sired by GIANT JOE out of Queen of Wonders, the top' sow in the
Wilver Dell herd sale. The other by GIANT BEN, the noted pfa.nder boar,
out of ,Big Bob's Wonder by. Big Bob.

'

.ARRANGE TO ATTEKD TIDS SALE.
When writing for catalog, please mention- Kansas Farmer.· O. W. Devine

representing Kansas Farmer.

H. E. MYIERS, GA,8DNER, KANSAS
COL. J. C. PKICB, AUCTIOllEER

o

b
r'

J

1

HOLSTEIN CATTLE. HOf,..STEIN CATTLE.'

Spotted ,Poland
Chinas
Tli'!rty spring boa.r., thirty sprlD« ,mIL

Sired by Billie Sunda.:r. Cainville Giant an.
Perfect Judge. Sows by Brandywine, Bud
weiser, Old Clipper a.nd Spotted Giant.

�:lo�d�la S-ON _ CAINSVILLE, MO.

DElli' BAlCH QUALIn
Big-Type Poland China H0II:s.

Fifty March boa.rs for sale. All Immuned.

Bred BOW sale February 18. Send for cat-

a.log. ,

H. O. Sheldon, Herd Manager
OSWEGO, KANSAS.

�

TOWIVIEW HERD
Ten big stretchy tellows farrowed In June.

Everyone a &,ood one. Two choice taU yeu
llngs. I ship my boars and gUts ILny pllLoe
on a.pprova.1. They ma.ke good. Prices &J'tI

right. CHAB. E. OREENE, Peabody, KaD.

OLD ORlallAL SPOnED POUlOS
Stock of all ages. sired by seven of the

very best boars of the East and West.
Priced right. Write your wants to the

CEDAR BOW STOCK FARM
A.S.AJesande�FTop. BurUnR1OD,�

The Lone Cedar Poland.
Last Lot of Meyers' Orange Pigs. I will

have either sex. some extra tine gilts. Chol
era Immune for life.
A. A. MEYER McLOUTH, KANSAS

OLD ORIGINAL SPOTTED POLANDS

H. A. :���La��:lf+b��g�o����u���1::1:,;. Ka••

McGATH'S BIG
ORPHAN

Grand champion Topeka. and Hutchinson
,fairs. 1917. Thirty-five boar pig. by tho
gra'nd champion for sale. Write for prices.

Bert E. Hodson, Ashland, Kan.
Big Smooth 1"olands. - Have bred regis

tered Polands 18 years. Blaclt Orange and
Smooth 'O'old Dust head herd. Everything
Immuned. J08las Lambert.Smith Center,Ko.n.

POLAND CHINA HOGS lISo::Jllm
Breeding stock for sale. Immune. Satlsfae

Uon gus,ranteed. Come and see me.

V. O. JOHNSON AULNE. KANSAS

FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS.
Heavy-boned Ma.rch pigs. either sex. Ell':hty

to select from. Prices reasonable. Write
us your wants.

P. L. WARE &; SON PAOLA. KANSAS

LANGFORD'S SPOTTED POLANDS
Extra good spring boars, Fall pigs ready

to ship.
�. T. I.ANGFORD &; SONS, JlUDespori, Mo.

POLAND CHINAS
!6 SPRING BOARS, READY FOR SEBVICE.

26 SPRING OIL�.! OPBN.
One hundred and tlfty head registered

hog. In my herd. Write today what you
want.

E. L. BARRIER EUREKA, KANSAS

pdLAND CHINA BOARS
Fifteen spring boars sired by SIr Dudley;

Ecllp'se Model and Exile. Price, UO to ,n.'
Write at ODC&.

.

C. B. PALMER
BOUTE I> MABlON, KANSAS

Henry's .Big Type Poland.
March and April pigs, sired by Big Won

der, first In class at Topeka; Mammoth Or
ange and King Price Wonder. Immune.
JOHN D. HENRY, LECOMPTON, KANSAS

White Oak Park Polands
Outstanding herd boar prospects by 1,100-

pound Missouri Jumbo 210.61 'and, l,OOe
pound Long Big Joe 227387. twelve-Inch
bone. Dams popular big-type breeding. It

,

you want boars that will mature to 1,000 to
1.100-pound hogs. I have them. Dig hlgh
quality fellows. Fall boars farrowed August
and September, spring boars February and
March. Will record In buyer's name. All
immune.

Henry Koch, Edina, MislOuri

IREEI WOOD FAR M POUNDI
Spring boars, very best big-type breeding,

sired by Big Wonder. my 900-pound boar,
and Orange Wonder. an Iowa bred boar, out
of big sowa Farmer prices.
M. F. RICKERT - SEWARD, KANSAS

'aulkner. FlmOUI Spotted Pollnd,
Late summer and tall pigs for sale. Buy

them from the Fountain Head. Annual brood
sow sale February 13. Ask for catalog.
H. L. FAULKNER, Box K. Jamesport, Me.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

CHOICE HOLSTEIN CALVES
Twelve heifers and' two bulls. 15-16ths

pure, beautifully marked. five weeks old.
from heavy milkers. at UO each. Safe de
IIvety and satisfaction gua.ranteed.
FERNWOOD' FARM, WAUWATOSA, WIS.

HOLSTJDIN CALVES
Very high grade heifer calves, f,lve weeks

old, nicely marked. U6 each delivered to
your statton. We can supply you with reg-

����:r.O�th��:sog;:gl� �r��S::.ln8CI!::r Y::1I�;
Ho18teln Farm, Whitewater, W18consin.

OUR H'ERD SIRE
I

Sir Johanna De Kol 19th 64143, Weight 2,500 Pound II

A young sire who alresdy has several aO-pound daughters to his credit and many
good ones to be tested r.et. His sire, Sir Johanna. De Kol, with 66 A. R. O. dangh
ters. He Is a half brother to Johanna. De J[ol Van Beers, the $7.000 cow w"_ose
two sons were sold for U5,OOO. He 18.a full brother to Cedar Lawn De Kol Johanna,
a. two-year-old who held the world's record for Borne time. -We offer this bull's
service to a few good cows at our approval. Service fee, fljD. We have several
young bulls ready for servIce. Price, ,160 each. Our herd cons18ts of eighty-five
head registered Holstein-Friesian tuberculin tested and free from contagious abor
tion. We are breeders. not dealers. '.

STANDARD DAIRY COMPANY, WICHITA, KANSAS

158 - HOLSTEINS -AT AUCTIOII-156
On Wednesday, November 7, .1917

AT CAMERON, MISSOURI
This offering consists of twenty-five head of registered Holstein cows

and heifers j six registered bulls j 125 head of high grade Holstein cows and
heifers (milkers and springers). Cattle are all tuberculin tested. Cameron
is located 55 miles northeast of Kansas City, 35 miles east of St. Joseph. This
is a high class lot of cattle and is bound to please you, Sale' will be held
rain or shine.

E. L. ENSIGN W. H. ZIMMERMAN
Auctioneer, T. E. Deem

CLYDE GIROD, At the Farm F. W. ROBISON, Cuhl.. Towanda Stat. Bank

,HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN FARM, TOWANDA, KANSAS
BREEDERS OF P1!RE-BRED HOLSTEINS

W. offer 8peclal attr&cUon. In choice young bulls, ready for service, both from tested and untested dim...
., prlcee wlt.hln r•••on. Let ua turnl8b you .. bull and improve Jour herd.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE OUR OFFERING

:d� �� r..��k',,,r=d "lt� �rda1� =1I.Tj,�...C"ila�ocC���aodco"��o����tn1.emf�i.j�O(�
our farm will "",,,Inca you. Keep ua In mind before purchasing. Wire. write or pbone 118. I

GIROD & ROBISON. TOWANDA, KANSAS,

MAURER'S HOLSTEIN FARM Is offering twenty-five pure-bred heifer cal\'e!
from six weeks to eight months Old,; also �

eholce lot of yearlings, bred heIfers and young cows, all with top-notch breeding and "t

prices that cannot be equalled elsewhere; grade cows and heifers. BUY YOUR NEX'r
PURE-BRED BULL FROM US. For description and prices. wire. write. or call.
T. B. MAURER &;·CO�lPANY - EMPORIA, KANS,\�

_ HOLSTE.I. AID

�aUERI'EYS
High grade cows and helters. carfoads or
less. Calves crated and shipped anywhero.
price $20.

F. W. WALMER

Way Side Stock Farm - Whltewa.ter, Wi'.

FRIESIAN PARK'
FARM HOLSTEINS
I am offering six registered Holstein bulls,

all sired by Sir Johanna Bonheur Ormsby.
He Is sired by a son of Johanna Bonheur
and his dam Is a daughter of Pletertje Maid
Ormsby. Both of his granddams are among
the leading cows of the Holstein breed.
These bulls will all be from 13 to 15 months
old and ready for service by December 1.
They are evenly marked and a good husky
well grown bunch and priced to sell. $100
each while they last, It taken by Decem-
ber 1. Addres. ,

C. G. KEYS
RICHLAND CENTER WISCONSIN

Do You WanI Holsteina ?
,

�

To make room for my rece'ntly purchased
registered cows, will sell my entire herd at
grade Holstein cows and heifers. consisting
of twenty high grade young cows elther
fresh or due this fan or winter; fifteen 2-
year-old past heifers due In December; and
thirty yearlings from 12 to 20 months old.
Will quote close prices on this stuff If
moved within the next thirty days.

JOHN W. MAGEE
CHANUTE KANSAS

B u'tI. r 'B r I·d Holsteina
Buy your Dext bull calf from a herd that

won the butter test over all breeds.
J. P. MAST 8VBANTON. KANSAS

HOLSTEIN COWS
For Sale--Twenty head of registered coll'<,

yearllngs and calves; also. twelve young' lIi;.;'1l
grade cows and heifers. All bred to II 1o({11
whose three nearest darns 0.veraged nen r �fi
pounds butter In seven days. One her" bull
and four y'oung bulls by Sunflower Sir .\I({·
tual 78654.

CHAS. V. SASS '

1013 North Fifth ·St.; KaDs88 City, nil"''''

GOLDEN BELT HOLSTEIN HERD
Herd headed by SIr Korndyke Bess j{"ilo

No. 165946, the long distance sire. His ""'"'
grand dam and dam's two sisters avcrnS'fJ
better than 1,200 pounds butter In one y""r,
Young bulls of serviceable age for sale.
W. B. BENTLEY, MANHA'l"rAN. KA N�,\S

Th. C.darlan. Hol.tein Nerd
For Sale-Registered cows, bred h(,lr,,\;,

serviceable bulls, bull calves. Also m y ,I,

year-old herd bull.

T. M. BWING. iNDEPENDENCE, KAN�'\S
Segrist &; Stephenson, Holton. Kan. Dr, rd

ers exclusively of pure-bred prlze-wlnnlOg
record-breaking Ho18telns. Correspond ollce
,ollclted.

Iraeburn Holsteins ��!:a��IV.A�' R,rro:
temales to make room. -

H. B. COWLES, 6� �. Ave., Topeka,�
PI_ Mention Kan8B8 F.....mer
When WritinC to Advertisers,
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PERCH'ERON STA'LLIONS
FOR SALE THIS FALL AT REl)UCED PRICES

Two ,.earl� cllt.l; two I-,.ear-old cotta; two 8-,.ear-oI4 eolta; two 4-,.....-0141 colta, _d

one herd stallion. All sound and regilltered In Percheron SocIety of Amer-1ca. Blacks and

b,WS. If BOld this tall I will cut the prices. Al80 tlv� realBtered 8hortho� lIulls, ,reds and

roans. ,come and Me me.

J. C. PARKS -, -
-

"
HAMILTON, 'KANSAS

MOD E'R N HER E FOR D 5
HAZFO.RD PLACE

Jlome of tile GI'IIIId Cllamploa BOOALDO 8TH. ....ted 117 CA.LDO ID, PUBLICAN ftJI

AND BEAU BALTIMORE.

All our IIhow cattle our own breeding. Inspection of farm and breedlnc herd Invited.

A few choIce young bull. reserved to head hlgh-claes pure-bred herds now ready tor In

spection and &ale,
William Conden, HerdlIman. BOBr. JL HAZL1l71"I', BLDOBADO. KANSAS

AYRSHIRE CATTLE. DUROC' JERSEYS

TAYLOR'S' DUROeS
l!'w 8aI&-one' Mlnourl Stat.. 1I'alr prl:18

winning boar. Beven yearling boan sired by
champion boars that are real herd headers.
:rIfly .prlng boars that are flne prospects.
Write tor prl'ces or come and see my herdo

Cha•• L. Taylor Olean, Mo.
HARRISON'S DUBOeS

,

Pure-bred Duroc boan.
w. �. HARRISON - AXTELL. KANSAS

Tho hIBh price of teed dIeeounIlII _. t_ IDII
- -Immuna Duroo lura on Approval

dalJ7men-ltut not tIi_ wIto .w_ PedlCTeed, Duroe boars with slae. length
Cd bone. Immune and guaranteed breed-

AYRSHIRES t�m. ShIpped to you be�ore you pay tor

.
p. C. CBOCKlIIB, BOX K. FILLEY, NEB.

Because AYRSHIRES are hardy, vigor
ous. good foragers, big producers and
PROFITABLE despite the present
price of feed. Particularly adapted to
the needs of dairymen. Send for ID
formation and !Ist or breeders to

AYRSHIRE BRlEEDERS' ASSOCIATIOX
c. M. WINSLOW. Seo'y. - 33 Park St.. Brand.n. Yt.

MULEFOOT HOGS.

KNOX MULEFOOT HOGS
Orders booked for fall pigs. A tew choIce

May pigs. either sex, not related. Write for

price and booklet. ,

S. M. Knox, Humboldt, Kansas

IBreeders' Directory
ANGUS CATTLE.

D. J. WhIte, Clements. Kan.
DORSET HOBN SHEEP

H. O. LaTourette, !toute 2, Oberlin, Ban.
BED POLLED OATTLE.

Mahlon GroenmUler,' Pomona., Kansas.

SHEEP.

ns,

000 - RAM8 - 200
REGISTERED SHROPSIIIB.E8
Our flock we.s awarded 20

prizes at 1917 Iowa State FaIr.
Weight and wool always win.
Rams and ewes for sale. O. W_
&FrankChandler.Kellerton, Ia.)00

ID

.5· HORSES AND MULES. ,

PEROHEBONS-BELGIANs-BHIRES
2, 3, 4 and 6-yr. stallions, ton and
heavier; also yearlings. I can

spare 75 young registered mares
In foal. One of the largest breed
Ing herds In the world.
FRED CHANDLER, B. , 0JaaII.

, Itpn, Ia. Above Kansas City.

-

,
ChoIce YounA' Belgians, English Shires,

IferchcroDS, also Coach stallfons, also mares.

11�1nny first prizes. Lon'g_ time 6 % notes.
ols Horse Co., Good Blk., D8 MolD"., Ia.

finn. Fnll of Percheron S&allIODS _d Mar4i8.
Twenty-five mature and aged jacks. Priced
to seii. AL. E. SMIT'lL Lawrence. Kan....

s
DUROC JERSEYS.

;;;_,;;;;;;;;;========�=-

;:11;

CRYSTAL SPRING DUBOC8
Twelve head of Duroc Jersey spring boars,

11,0 better breeding anywhere, seven of them
IJIrcd by Kern's Sensation, grand champion
"r Iowa and Nebraska this year. Priced
reasonable.
'\I�TnUR A. PATTERSON, DIsworth, Kao.

DUROC BOARS
Thirty-live spring boars by G. M.'s CrJ.m.

'�11 Wouder. Crimson Wonder Again Jr.,
frilic D. and Great Wonder, out of my best

��l!·'lh:�J:'s. Priced to seil Come and see

G. M. Shepherd, Lyons, Kansas

'IV
IMMUNE» DUBOCS

a
Ith size and bone: Bred sows and male.

no·�elclalty. 160 'larly pigs; pairs and triOS,

"lite
<

3' All Immuned. Satisfaction guar-
e. C. G. Dltm&nI • 00., Turne,., Mo.

no.
--

:MABSH CREEK DUROC HERD

"uIal� pigs by Highland Cherry King 204165

n"ceomb��ef sows, bIg type. Ready to shIp

�p. WEI.LS FORMOSA, KANSAS

DUROC PIGS, REGISTERED, S 11.00
wEljheBrABsex. Large type, best breeding.
'. NES, Rout.. II, Oswego, KanslIB.

FORTY DUBOO JERSEY BOABS
Cholera Immuned. Sired by Gold Medal

'176231, Taylor's Model ChIef 126466. Extra

���go��.ee<g�!r bt':,�"yea��O��t��C;Bb�� ��::
wInnIng bred sIres used. Baby pIgs ready
to wean at prIces to move them, as we have
more, than we have accommodatIons tor.
W. R. HUSTON AMERICUS, KANSAS

BOYAL GRAND WONDBB
First prize junIor year boar at Kansas

State Fair, heads my herd. Some splendId
JoIarch boars of noted blood lines. Ready
tor service. ::e:. �D':l:sK*bruary H.

Bout.. "I McPherson.K_

IMMUNED DUROCS
A lew good boars by !thuben's Wonder

and Colonel's Wonder by Crimson Wonder
Again Jr. HOlliER DRAKE, Sterlln.. , Kan.

Jones Sells On Approval
Large-type spring boars and gilts of tash

lonable blood lines at reasonable prices.
Herd Immuned.

W.W.,Jone., Clay Center, Kan.
MAPLEWOOD DUROCS',

Seventeen yearling and early spring boars,.

��Kt:?flv8eel'�\��s, a�p���d �::: 'b';.�� ��;:8 ,.

due to farrow thIs month and early In No
vember.- Prices reasonable. Write us ),oar
order at once and get tlrst choice.
MOTT '" SEABORN, HERINGTON, KAN.

DUBOC .JERSEY PIGS
August and September farrow.

CHESTER McWIL80N - RICE, KANSAS

. SHORTHORN CATTLE.

ABBOTSFORD SHORTHORNS
.

Two choIce bulls and ten e%tra good--helt
ers for sale. Priced to sell. The kind that
always please.
,D. BALLANTYNE '" SON, HerIDgtoa. Iaa.

SHADY LAWN SHORTHORNS
At head of herd, KanlIa8 Archer �09 by

MIstletoe Archer. For lIale, fIfteen choIce

young bulls trom spring calves to yearlings.
Come and see our herd.

F. H. HULL & SONS - EUREKA, KANSAS

SHORTHORN CATTLE
A tew Scotch bulls tor sale of breed'lnc

age. Red and roans. Write or come anti
see my herd.
O. A. HOMAN & SON, PEABODY, KANSAS

ALYSDALE HERD OF SCOTCH SHORT-
HORNS

PrlDce Valentine 4th and Clipper Brawttb
In servtoe, Orange Blossoms, Butterllys.
Queen of Beautys and Violets. Choice
young stock for sale.
H. H. HOLMES, Route liS. Topeka. x-...

'earl H e1 d, Shorthorn.
Valiant 3.8162 and Marengo's Pearl S91-

IIGZ hi service. Young bull. up to 10 months
old tor sale. Reds and roans. In <sood
thrifty condition and the making of �ood
useful animals. Inspection InvIted.
Can ship on Rock Island, UnIon PacIfIc or

Santo. Fe Railway.
C. W. TAYLOR ABILENE, KANSAS

Cedar Heights Shorthorns
For Sal_Three red bulls. 12 months ol�

A few cows and heifers. Priced reasonable,
Come and s!!e my herd.

'

,

HARRY T. FORBES
Route 8 Topeka, KanslUl

-Charles V. Sas8, ot Kansas Clty,_Kansas,
owns one of the good herds of HolsteIns.
'Mr. Sass has been breeding Holsteins for
twenty-seven years. The toundatlbn stock
of, this herd wae the best that could be
purchased at that time and all foundation
stock was sele,cted with a view to building
up a heavy producIng herd, All of the bulls
used In this herd were backed by records

kr:d. the result Is a herd of the producing

.........

120 JERSEY COWS AND·:
.

HEIFERS
I
•
.,
•
•
•

I
I
•
•

I
•

._ TOPEKA. KANSAS •
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

MAYETTA. KANSAS •
BREEDERS OF mOR-CLASS JERSEYs. •
STOCK FOR SALE AT � TIMES. •

WRITE US YOUR WA,NTS. •

.......................................

J. B. PORTER & SON

i .......... aDd bs.Il� :r.c.....:�
... IIIQIIIiGr Indf'lldualll. lIB ,...�
...... '_ far Nle. --'._

J. W. Berry &'!on
paLL CITY • • • •

, ICANaAa

IDYLWILD STOCK'
FARM

F.. SaIs-,BuU calI" dtoppecJ 118reh B. 11117;
... Pe& III Cloter HID .,.. lid' :1&1618; aIre,
J_'. PrIze PremIer 131980. PrlOI,_oo.

C. F. DTake, Glasco, Kan;I
I
•

LONGVIEW JERSEYS
(RlilatIr of Merit Htnt)

Bun .w- sired by champion bun. out of
.... of Merit !lams, t� .ale at all Umeo.

Longview Farm
LEE'8IUMMIT MISSOURI

Registered"Jersey.
(loWl!, Helt.. _d Calv'e... Good breed
ing, sood IndIvIduals. Muet reduce
herd. Price reasonable.
C. F. Pfeat&e, Rte. .... ManIIattaD.KIm.

GUERNS,EY CATTLE.

GUEBNS:sY BULLS.
Bu,. a grandsOD ot'Imp. Ma,. Royal, whoae

dams are granddaughters of Imp. Yuher

Beque I. One to seven months old. ADAMS
:rAJUl, OUhl_d, Mo.. 12 miles from Ie. C.

GALLOWAY CATTLE.

CALLOWAYS
,

About 71 registered Galloway co...",
helters and _alves. A very. choice' lot
'with 'he best blood lines of the Breed

represented. A low price on the bunch
for a quick sale. InveBtigate.

G.E.OLABK
2011 W. 21s' St., Topeka, Kansas

GALLOWAY BULLS
SIXTY yearling and two-year-old bulls,

monc and rucced; tarmer bulls, have been

rance-grown. Will price a few cows and
helters.
.. E. FB.IZBLL. FrIJIeD. Pawne& 00.•K_I

HEREFORD CATTLE.

Creen.ood Hlreford Firm
Prinee Rupert Herefords

One carload yearling bulla; fitty head bull
ealves. Will price IIlngle lot or carload.

W. J. Brown, Fill River. IJn.
IDEAL HEREFORDS
For Sa.le--Il'en to twenty cows bred, some

.ow calving, also some 'yearling heifers and,
choice young bulls from �Ix to twenty months
cld. Blood of PrInce Rupert 62d. Generous
and Don Perfect. Outstanding good cattle.
Priced rIght. •

J. H. Keith, Coffey-yille, Kansas

BERKSHIRE HOGS.

BERKSHIRE HERD BOARS

For quick sale-Two choice Berkshire herd
boars, three wInter boars and five "prln�
boa.rs, all choice.

�

E. D. KING BURLINGTON, KANSAS,

Compton &; Thoman, of Junction CIty,
Kansae, have announced November 16 for a

dispersion sale of their entire dairy herd of
Holstein cattle. They have been eleven
years building up this herdo of high class
dairy cattle. Host all the cattle have been
raIsed on this farm. Forty-seven head ot
high:. class dalry cattle will be offered, In
cludIng twenty-three head ot tlve-year-old
cows and J!lx head of s1x-year-olda and eigh
teen head of coming two-year-old heifers
that are a. Jlromlslng lot. All the cows and
helters ,.,111 beDred to a registered HolsteIn
lIull.

REGISTERED JERSEY
BULLS

BUTTER.BRED. F�g=S�laH-PRODUCINO
Photo tumlabed.

Maxwell'. Jersey Dairy
ROUTE'2

LOMAX JERSEYS
A ,Htnt of Produ..... aacked by Record••

Popular blood Hnea, Cbolce IndlYldual.. w.
1n'fUe �Uon ()( our berd at all Umes ,

Writs ua your wants,

Dr. J. H. Lomax
STATION B ST. JOSEPH, MO.

AUCTIONEERS. ,

Jas T McCu' Iloch LIn Stock Auction.... I
• • make aales anywhere.

Writs ror date. CLAY CENTER. KANSAS

LIve Stock and Real 'Estate Auctloneer.
Fifteen years experience. Write for terms.

Th08. Darcey, HutchInson, Kansas.

P. M. GROSS
Live Stock
Auctioneer

Twelve' years on the
block.

Pure-bred sales a
special ty. Salesmade
anywhere.

4230 Paseo
Kansas City, M'o•

CHESTER WHITE HOGS

WESTERN HERD
CHESTER WHITE HOCI
ThIrty spring boars, forty sprIng gilts,

bred or open. WrIte for prices. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.

F. C. Gookin, Russell, Kansas

Clinton Count, Chelters
BookIng orders for sprlnlr pigs ot National

Swine Show blood linea., Fall and spring
pigs at bargain prIce..
J. 11. McANAW - OAMERON. II11SS0URI

Rose'i Chestlr
.

Whites
Fail pigs for sale, tarrowed October 1,

sired by Wm. A. 3d descendants of Prince
Wildwood and from grand champion sows
at Waslllngton County Fair. Cra(ed for
shipment at $18 each. Also Hay 1 gilts of
good bone, length and quality, at $35 each.

C. E. ROSE -: MORROWVILLE, KANSAS
Waehington County.

SAPPHIRE (BLUE) HOGS

SAPPHIRE (BLUE) HOGS
The quickest pork producer known. Breed

ing stock for sale. L. E. JOKNSON, Wal
dron, Harper County. Kansae.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS

HALCYON HERD HAMPSHIRE HOGS
Best breeding, best lype. Stock tor sale.-

GOO. W. ELA, Vallu Fall.8.. Kans...

OLSON IlAMPSmRES.
For Sal&-One spring
yearling and one fall

t;:;�11 4cl"'�;,.1 :g��:
Irtlts, either bred or open.

,

All immuned and regla
tered to pllrcltR.er. Writs

or come and see our herd. Farm 12 mL S. of Ballna.
OLSON BBOS ASSARIA, :-.iAI>oSAS
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DOUBLE STANDARD
POLLE'D DURHAM eATT,LE�,

AT ,_._
-

r

RICHLAND, UIIS., THURSDAY, 1I0V. 8

!

ROAN HERO X, srnE AND GRAND srnE OF A_LARGE :r�T,OF OUR OFFEBJNG

,

\ November '3; 1917

.� -

..

,'TWO DAYS SA�E
, .....-

Albechar Holstein Firm, D.c....,b.r 8-4, 1817·

FORTY-SEVEN HEAD OF DOUBLE STANDARD
POLLED DUR-HAMS

, .
\

.

ConslBflllg of eight bulls, four of serviceable' age; twenty-nine C,OW8 and heifer!!. eleven
cows have calves at foot. The herd bulls used In my herd last tew years wene Belvidere X.
ROil" Hero X. and Chief X by True Sultan X, My herd cows are such COW9 as Golden
Lady X by Golden Knight X, Nora. Clay 6th X by Tlpplcanue 5Sd X. Scottish Beauty X
by Acacia Victor X. All a. well bred lot and useful cattle fo�, farmers and breeders, to buy,
Catalogs are ready to mall out. WrIte tor cata.log and come to sale.

D. C. ,VAN NICE RICHLAND, KANSAS, ... � ---.
, SI;�J-n 11111_ Southea8� of Topeka, on Ml880uri Paclflo BaUwa,.. -:

E. Cal " Son ,Angus SaleG.
Forty-eight Head Registered Angus Cows and Heifer.

Fifteen'Yearling and Two-year-old Bulls '"

One' Herd Bull

AW.arm I�ar Elk City. Kansas,' 10'-; 23,'" ;t8I?,:�CY - We are leaving _

,. ,

; ,

'

the farm and will '

sell our entire
herd of regis-"
tered Angus cat
tle that we have
been years build
ing ,up. They
represent all the
leading families,

,
'"

such as Blaek-
birds, Ericas, Prides and Prince Itos. A number of the cows
have calves at foot and all are bred to our great herd bull, .

Rosebud Crown by Blackbird Crown by Prince Ito 2�. r

This is not a reduction' sale, but ,a closing out sale. Every
animal will' be sold with a 'Very liberal guarantee. Catalogs
are ready to mail. ,Write today to

-

G. E•.COl &' SOl, - - Elk C,ifJ, K-anlas
O, W. Devine represents Kansas Farmer at this sale.

Auctioneers-Col. Cooper, Col. Sheets.

Kansas' Herd ChesterWhites
tltl11111111tlUlilltlll'"UIIIUllllllllllllllnIlIlUlUllltlll"lIIllmllllllltllllll'"lltIIIIIIIlllIlItllllltllllmmUrnllllllllllll1lrmmllUllllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllIIlIIlII1Iunlllllll,IIIt1I1IItUIIIIUIIIllIIllItII

FIRST ON BOAR PIGS, BOTH STATE FAIRS. YOUNG BOARS FOR SALE
11111111111111111111111111111111/111111.11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU·'lIll1l1l1ll1l1l1l11l1u,mllIUIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWIII"'IIII11UII""1111111.111111'1""'"111111111"'111"'111

ARTHUR MOSSE, ROUTE 10, LEAVEN�ORTH, KAN.

Will offer for sale 125 head of pure-bred, registered
Holstein cows and heifers and a few you�g bulla

"

Th�se cows are blue ribbon animals, prize �winners at the
big shows this year, of the very highest breedtng.aiid indi
viduality. There will be a large number of A. R. O. cows in
,this sale bred and in calf to 'some of ttfe pest bulls of the Hol
stein breed. All animals tuberculin tested and guaranteed
free from tuberculosis and other contagious diseases. Write
for catalog containing full descriptions and four generation
pedigree of each animal. '

J'
,

Robinson & Shultz, Owners'
: Independence .. .. .. ..' .. .. Kansas

e
t'

. Prairie Vi8W�
Stock Farm

Closing Out Auction' Sili of Jacks & Jennets'

-. '

':, _ 'z."" ,
Sale ,will be ,held in Lawson, Mo.,

-
'-. on Milwaukee and Santa Fe Rail-

(�" ',,:.::., roads, 38 ._r,Iiles Northeast of
,'. "[." -�- Kansas City, Mo.

WEDI ESDA', IOVEM BER 28th, 18 f1-
15 Jackl and 25 Jenn.ts All black with white points; all

well bred and registered: Mam
�====================�=, moth blood. The good, big bodied
big bone, big kind, with quality and size. Sale will be held under shelter With
comfortable seats, etc. Address BOEN & MONSEES, Lawson, Mo., for cat
alog.. Come to the sale. We will try to make it pleasant and profitable for
you. Respectfully,

,

ED. BOEN & L. M. MON,SEES

SUNRISE HEREFORDS AT AUCTiON
Manhattan, Kansas, November 23, 191 7
EIGHT BULLS AND FIFTY COWS AND HEIFERS.

, Many of the cows have calves at, foot and are bred to either Bonn
--!3lanchard 15th 565343 or Vic Paragon 509602, two of the good bulls 11::\(·,1
ill the herd. About one-half the offering are daughters of Ohio Dumdd
290050 and great granddaughters of Prince Rupert 71)539. Many of till, "ilW'
are daughters of the best bulls of the country. _

'

The bulls are a useful lot sired by such bulls all Laredo Boy. DOI�!;,:l'"
Maple Lad 34th, Beau Gondolus 7th, Fairview-Byron 2d, Vic Purugon, ;1,11 I
other goodbulls., '

Write today for a catalog and plan to attend. Sale will be held nndcr
covel' on the farm, which adjoins the farm of the Kansas State

Agl'iCUltlJl�"t1College. t
'

W. H. RHODES - - - MANHATTAN, KANSAS

�o

...



K AN S AS F A,R-M�ER, "I I

SALE OF 'pAlll PLAC(- snRTHORNS
=========A,T FARM' N'Ej('R'

'
\

-

...
,�

.

AUGllST�, KANSAS" FRIDAY,:'N,OVEM,'BER 9, 1917
,

, '

Under Caler, Raio-,or Shin.. 50· Head ,of Straight ScOtch CaHla -,50
10 � BlJ-LLS - '10

Including O}l.e Imported herd bull, Newton Friar,' a Marr
Flora by Violees Victory� a Duthie bred bull, and a pri�
winner." . This bull was the sire of the two highest priced
a!limals : sold, in -the -sale at London,' 'Ontario, last March.' .

, ., Also several ,grandsons of Avondale, .being all good Indi
viduals. and .,�al 'herd 'bull prospects.":One Orange, Blossom
by Cumberlandbull, one' from Golden Fairy Duthie family,
and one Campbell lJry., .

"

'

,.
, 40 - FE.M·�L�S, .. 40

.

.• Fifteen, cows heavy In calf or.�calf �t, foot, bred 'to my
herd bulls.' "

r"
, ,

. "

-

.
' , \. ,

.

• Ten heifers, safe in ,calf, . .eight bred, to Imp. Bapton
Corporal. .

, . ,

. ',. '.'�""'. .
. '.

.

: '. Fif!eeJi open helfers, all, bred �ght,_ an<L�every one4:,'goo��OR!i·I" _�_ .;_...' - ,
..

.

.
. '. .,__

InclUded in the offering are five Lavenders, five Village
"Girls, Duchess of 'Glosters, Mi.ssies, Princess 'Royals, Rose-

.

'marys, Nonpareils, Secrets, Campbell Blooms, Victorias, and
others of noted families.

.

Special Santa Fe train. leaves Union Station for farm on

morning of sale, returning in evening. For catalog address
.

PARK E. SALTER, ' 302 Biffing Building," -'-, WICHITA, UISAS
AUCTIONEERS-CAREY M. JONES, FRED REPPERT, ED ·F.· HERQIFF, BOYD NEWCOM \

HEREFORD CATTLE SALE-· 110 HEAD � AT IUTCHI.SOI, KAISAS, M8ID�Y, IOVEMBEft 18, i'817

SEVENTY.FIVE HAND-PICKED COWS AND HEIFERS
•

Big. roomy. proUflc cows of lhe 'cholcc'St breeding. Including about_twenty 2 and S.year,old ci;;.ghte..
-

01 Generous 5th. bred to Lawrenco Fairfax and Imported Shucknall Monarch: thirty of 18m. aae ,Irod by
Gladwynl. College Count and Beau Donald S3d. bred to Generous 5th. the show bull Sampion. Lawrence
Fairfax and Sl1ucknall Monarch. Others range tour to seven years old aud are safely bred to our herd bulls.

Wo consider this the most valuable lot of young remal... we ever offered and, being mated to such
good bulls, beHeve they present the best Investments to be ortered in any sale.

WRITE FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED SALE·CATALOG AND MENTION THIS PAPER.

REPPERT & MILLER. AUCTIONEERS _ O. W. DEVINE. KANSAS FARMER REPRESENTATIVE

: .
_

.

_ THIRTY-FJVE TOP BULLS .

-

MOStly. sired•
_ by Old Generous. out of dams of Rleb.Anxiety breeding. Others by

Coll_ Count,
_ G1. ,

all, Beau Donald 33d. Extra heavy-boned well-grown busky fellows. Th.
beet bunch wo ever"

HERD BULLS character and substance a plenty. including the show and IireedIJIs bull
-

SAMPSON 437001
/

Beald... the tIl1rt:y·nve head cata1ogued. we have two carloads of yearlings of Uke breeding and char
act.er ror private sale. making .thls tho best opportunity of the fall for bull buyers,

W. J. ,BOWMAI & CO., lESS CITY. KAISAI

·75 "Head Hereford Cattle
I will sell/at the Star Breeding Farm, near Elk City, Kan.� on

.'

Thursday, Nov,ember 22, 1917
- ,

50 HEREFORD COWS. AND HEIFERS
Twelve cows have calves at foot and all are bred to drop

calves early in the spring. I
,.

Fifteen yearling bulls ..that are promising herd headers
and'are vecy desirable breeding.

The cows represent the most popular families of Here-

SAMUEL" DRYBREAD,'�

ford cattle, including a number of my show herd.
I have 175 head of Herefords on my farm and am selling

some of my best cattle to reduce my herd. Catalogs are ready
to mail. 'Send for on etoday and arrange to attend my sale.

, Auctioneer-Gol. Fred Reppert.

ELK CITY, KANSAS

,
,
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T11' EDISON'S
1918 AMBEROLA

in YDUr .home
-

. � ..
.

1\. to IDIiaerhow de&sbduI your home may DOW be. Mr. EdiIon'. New
,1� Diamoad AmberoIa coaId DOt fail, to make it more 10. A Diamond
,Amberoia in yout Iivios room would make it ,the brighte.t and cbeerieaa

spot jn the wodc:l for you.
.

,It woald become a baIowed place where your
family

- and friends would gather together and enjoy with you the sana Of
the wodd cI music-heart:.onp. ballads. bymna, opera, concert, musical
comedy, vaudeville-no end of entertaiDmenL
We cOuld tell you that the AmberoIa reproduces IODBS 10 naturally

that:"when you turn your back and close your eyes, it is cIifficu1t to believe
that the living aitUtJ· are not ilctually in the room. We could de -whole

pages in aD effort to convince you that theNew Edison Diamond Amberola
is a musical instrument indiapenaable � your home. b� one not� of the voice

of Anna Case singing "Annie Laurie.
tt

or one ripple of music from the bow

of Albert Spalding playing "My Old Kentucky Home," would convt_nce
you as no printed words ever could.

.

SPECIAL FREE TRIAL'OFFER

We ccdd IeII fOIl that the New Edison Diamond .AmbaOIa .....
CENUlNE DIAMOND REPRODt,JCER (DO needles to change).
We could tell you that Edison Blue Amberol Reccirdsare almost unbreU
able aod...unwearable. _ 'We could teD you many other wonderiur thinp

-

about the New Edison Diamond Amberola aDd EdiIon Blue Amberol
RecOrda.-but the Amberola itself can tell you in its own music language
far better than we can.

- -

HEAR M_R. EDISON'S AMBEROLA BEFORE YOU PUR,.
CHASE ANY PHONOGRAPH OR TALKING MACHINE.
WHATEVER NAME IT MIGHT HAVE; And when you do
hear the Amberola. hear it in your own home right where you would
expeCt to UIIe it after you bought iL Just give it a few day.' trial� itwit
.mg and play' itself into your heart and your life 10 that youwill nevCl'waDI
to part with it even at many times ita COIL

-

.-

. .

Now, about that free trial� FlDd in the list below the Records. Select any 12 recorda. The dealer will send you out the trial costing you one cent. No red tapel No_
aame of the dealer nea1'elt)'0IL Fill in the coupon at the the Amberol. and recorda, which you may keep for three � or obligation on yoUr partl Just an out.and-out

bottom of this I>aae and sip your name and address on the , 'cia,.. AftII!r three days you may purcbaae �e Amberola FREE trial .'
.,

�n. The dealer will eend you the beautiful Ambemla aod rec:orda for cuh or or terms which will be ananged No doubt many times you have thought that ybU would
Boot from which 10U ma, eeIeCt the iIIItrumeut you prefer. by the dealer. or you may noti?' the deal� that you. do buy, or try, a phon(igr�b "some dar." Send the COUJ»OD

He will alto ICIId )'OU the catalog of Blue Amberol DOt care to purclWe and be will take them back WIth- "NOW. Make TO-DAY YOUR "SOME DAY."

Write lor oar beautilul Am6erola Book,
IIA Maater Product "F aMaaterMind, " It'. FREE

WHAT THE AMBEROLA GIVES YOU
• Mr. Edison. placing quality before..all else, selects his
artista 30lely oii merit. He hal the choice of the beat
vocalism and instrumentalists of the world make record. for him.'
That is why, on Edison Blue Amberol Records, you bear
the foremost sinsel1, instrumentalists, banda, orchestras, etc..
of thecia,.. As-illustrating what youmay havewhen you own
an Amberola we hue leIected at random the following Blue
Amberol Recorda &oni'the e&tenaive Blue Amberpl cataIoi.

-INSTRUMENTAL SOLOS QUARTETS

A1es...d.r. Ravtim. BlUlCl'{BlDjol �. in th. Deep
Fin! Heart Tbrobo (BdIo) K...��tOPBabe

.

Daocinat 011 the HouoeIDp (Bello) T T
Carnival of Venic:e (Ac:cordioal rampl ramp!. I'UII""
Boomi. SeotIaod Medley with VariaIioaa SaDy m Our AU., •

IXyIopbcD.1
Wh... th. Rail Is Called Up Yaxler

CuaIoo (Harp)

With the Edison Diamond Ambemla )'IJU � have any
kind of mlllic at any time and any p'lace. Think what •
priceless possession thi. is I
Mr. Edison hassoperfecbid the artofpbonograpbicrecord·

ins·that every 1OIIDd.'Vue, from the cralhiDg thunder of
p!aI military banda to the IIIOIt deIicaIewisp of sound &om
the Iightest.toned YioIin, ii cauaht by his recordinll inItru·
meDIa and reproduced lID Blue Amberol Recorda. Hit

HEART-SONGS

method of recording is • secret with Mr. Edison and his
most tnuted 8IIOCi1ltel. That is why nO record bat an
Edison record has all the natural warmth. richness and
feeliug of the 1i:rin8 artist. There is DO thin, metallic twang
IIUch 81 you heal &om taIkina machinet--uothing but
lID_ ioand. rich and mellow melody. You' actually
would be utoaDdecI to think that an� bat • human
beiuB could produce' auch muIic. ./

AmIie Lauri.
Ben Bola
Jwmita
·KathI....MaY_
Lut ROle of 50_
Old FoIb at Hom.

SACRED SELECTIONS
Abide With M.
Beyond the Smiling and !beW""
Crouing the Bar
Clary So'!i
I Leee to T.II the 5ta&y
Dreams of Galilee

BALLADS
OaIr.P_B'-

ARKANSAS CITY-A, H. Fitch
ATCHISON-Carl Latenser Millie cD.
A�CA-R. O-:-WllIlamson

.

ATWOOD-H, L. Paden
BALDWIN-Molllan Book Co.

BAXTER SPRINGB-J. W. Granthul
BELOIT-Beloit Music Co.
BELOIT-Kent-Long Drug Co,
BONNER SPlUNGS-J, H. Marshall
CHANUTE-Legjtlmate Drug Co,
CHETOPII.-8t. Elmo Pori«
CBERRYVALE-A. N. -l'ickerell
CLYDE-A. Seifert
C01l'FEYYILLE-WUey-Hoyl.s
COLBY-J. N. Donelan
COLDWATER -Roberts-Phoebus
Hdw. Company.

• CONCORDIA-E, A. G08tOIi
COTTONWOOD FALLS-Ed Brandl9J
COURTLAl\'D-Jaa. H. WIlU....
DELPHOS-W. C. Davis
DODGE CITY-Frank Bangs
DOUGLASS-Ch08, n. Gibson
DOWNS-A. J. Asper
ELLIS-A. Muhlhelm & Sona
]ilLLSWOBTH-Nunamnk.. .Ie Shade
J!'LOREKCE-OUyer Tarrant
1I'OWLER-Rlch &: Thoman
FREDOKIA-F, J. Moore
GAR.ffi'M'-F. O. Murdock
GIRARD-W. C. Veach
GREENSBURG-H, 1. Partridge
PlumblU, Company.

HIAWATHA-(l, H, Andrews Music
Company

SiIYer Tbreado Amansr the Cdd
1"11 Take You Home Atrain. KaIYea
Take Tbii l..etter to M,. Mccbor
0aJ,. 10 See Her Face Aaain
WbenYou amd IWereY_ .....

BANDS
America. I Lo.e You -.

ElCapitanamdM...haltaDBeacb.....
Cavalrya..-
Bootoo Comm....Jer,. Marcia
Blue DaDUbe Waltz
Heart of Ameiica March
Cud... of R_ WallE
Pai.inK R�ew-Patral

PATRlOnC RECORDS
Am.rica. I Love Yee, March
ODie

VAUDEVILL.:!

Town T�CI 01 Punkin Center
M,Und•• Farm
InSect Powder Agent
Gold... W.&:Iing .

FBlIDY Dcinps at 51...." Hollow
Mn. 0anC)' • Boarding HOUle

The Phonograph Company, 1305 Walnut Street, Kansas City, Mo.

KANSAS EDISON DEALERS WHO GIVE FREE TRIALS

HOWARD-Hubbell's Jewelry & Book
Store

KINGMAN-C, A. Amerman
KINSLEY-DeMain Pharmaey
�OWA-H�nDrugStoN
LA CROSSE--J. J. Forney
LA CROSSE-Smlth.DruK Co.

LARNED-EcItIestAlft Furniture •
Music Company

LINCOLN-A, R. Hall
LYONB-J, P. Ble91.ns
MARTON-(l. H. Sheldon
1IIEADE-Wlllis Wolfe
MEDICINE LODGE-I. R. Toone
Drug Company

MINNEAPOLIS-L. B. Smith lr.
MOLINE-Phillip R. Schull
NATOMA-Pohlman Furniture &:
Undortaking Company

NEKOMA-M. T, Moran
NEWTON-Newton Music Co,
NORTON-Chattell & Hamilton Draa
Compa.ny

OAKLEY-C. A. Smith. Drug Co,
OBERLIN-OberUn Music Co,
OLATHE-C. G, Morrison
ONAGA-E. C, Makin
OSWEGO-Cbas, Woohen ....

O'M'AWA-F, B. Houghton
PARSONS-W, P. Talbot Jr.
PIDLLIPSBURO-M. A. Spaulding

.

PI'M'SBURG-D, Hogeboom
POWHATTAN-R, R. Smith
PRA'M'-lloBSer-Shaw Furniture Ca,
PRETTY PRAmIE-D. Y. Warren
QUENEMO--E, T, Lord

RADIOND-Oeo, H. Gill
REPUBLIC-Bixby lie Potter
SALINA-Frank Bangs
SELDON-Seldon Pharmacy
SENECA-Mason & Walttamll
SHARON-Warren Drug Co,

STOCKTON-Drake Drug Co.

SYLYANGHO�. F. 'rbaemen
TOPEKA-Crosby Bros, Co.

WALNUT-Hewitt Phaf1llacy
WA�IEGO-J, E, Stewart
WEBBER-E, A. Winter & Co.
WASHINGTON-McCormack Music
Company

WELLINGTON-Luenlng Furniture
ComplWY

WICIDTA-Oeo, Innes Dry Goods Co,
WILSON-Nesmith & Kendall

WINFIELD-A. K, Snyder
WOODSTON-B. T, WIlUams '" Son

O�.A.HOlllA
•

�ACHE-I, A. Black

ARAPAlfO-S. J. Deason
BEGGS-J. B. Kelly
BERWYN-Berwyn Drug Co.
BLANCHARD-(l, F. Rathbun
BOSWELL-Owl Drug Store
BROKEN ARROW-Red CroseDrq
Company

CAL'VIN-Henry L. WaU_
CASHION-I, Stone
CHELSEA-J. E. Baker
CLAREMORE-Nowlin & Feezel
Furnl ture Co.
CLEVELAND-Cleveland Drutl Co..
CORDE):.L-C. n, Thornton

DAVIS-Ea.ter Drug Co.
DEPEW-P. & B. Hardware Co.
DUNCAN-W, E, Reynolds
DURANT-J, R. Harrison
ELDORADO-R. S. Cavan_ ... sao
FAm'VIEW-J. A. Crosaman
FARGO-E, E, WhItehead
FORT COBB-A. D, Evans
FREDERICK--{Joo. B. McLoUan
GAGE-J. E, Ben'nett
GUTHRIE-Phonograph Shop, IDe.·
HASKELL-City Drug Store
HEALDTON-Smith & McKn1ght
HOLDEN'VILLE--1. n. Dutton
HOMINY-Wootbrook DfI1jI Ca,
HAW-Peerless Drug Co.
KUSA-Robt. 1II. Snelson

LAVERNE-Stafford & North
LAWTON-M. Koehler Co.
LEHIGH-Adams DrugStore
LONE WOLF-F. E, Walter
MARLOW-Joe E. MMrthur
1IA.YSV'ILLE-Robel't May
MIAMI-Hadley Drug Co,
McALESTER-C, W. WhIte
NEWWILBON-(llty Drug Stan '"

NOBLE-Palace Drug Co.

RECORDS FOR DANCING
Around Tbe-Ma.,-F..,,, Trot
Cood�B}'e 80,. Medler-Two-Step
Hezekiah-Cak. Walk
Listen 10 This-{jn.,s...,
()y� Ih. Waves-Waltz
WhistlinIl...Rufus-On..S....
Vi

..

ReelU=eath the Swr-FoaTIIII

NOWATA-Nowata. Hardware'" Bap
ply Company

OKEMAH-E. L. Dow
OKLAHOMA <lITY-Phoooaraph
Shop, Inc.

PAULS VALLEY-Paula Vall", Drug
Company

PAWNEE-Petor Drug CD.
PAWHUSKA-Ryder Music Co.

PONCA CITY-O, A, Panton
lUNGLlNG-Central Drug Store
BIPLEY-J, Banard
SAPULPA-Uden's BooI! S�
SENTINEL-Houser Pharin...".
SHAMROCK-P. & H. Hardware CD.
SHATTUCK-Dam Drug Co.
SHAWNEE-phonograph Shop, Inc.
spmO-B. M. Bryant
STONEWALL-Byrd & Bates
STl\ATFORD-W. U. Goodwin & Son
BTUART-Forreetor &: Adams

Sin.Pnun-(lICY Drur Store
TALOGA-Deal Pharmaey
TlSHOMINGO-M, WhIte

TULSA-�afrO:���Fc�usle Co.

WELLSTON-Burford Jl'arnlture Co.
WETUMKA�.H.Kmm�
YARNABY-G, W. Wolla

.----------_.-----------_.

I • WRITE YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS IN MARGIN
I BELOW AND MAO. COUPON TO NEAREST

EDISON DEALER

Pk<ue ..ntl me the Amhemlia 800� anti ""rfleu/"" aboull/OU' FREE TRlII£
,

oJ!e� on EtlUon AmbemUu
-


